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INTRODUCTION 

A Review Group to examine the provision of Community Occupational Therapy 

services was established by Eastern Health Board Community Care Programme 

Manager in March, 1995. 

The terms of reference of the Review Group were to 

• Review the present areas for the provision of service to eligible persons in our area. 

• Make recommendations on the future organisation and developments necessary for 

the delivery of the services, including staff levels and facilities. 

The members of the Review Group were 

Dr. Mary Hynes Chairperson 

Ms. Anna Meegan Senior Occupational Therapist 

Mr. John Broe Grade VI, Personnel Department (from 1 

The first meeting of the Review Group took place on 21 March, 1995 and it met on 17 

occasions subsequently. In addition different sub-groups met on a number of 

occasions to prepare drafts of sections of the report for consideration by the Group as 

a whole. 

Ms. Carol Cuffe 

June, 1995) 

Grade VII, Personnel Department 

(resigned 1 June, 1995) 

Ms. Eithne Kenny 

Ms. Carmel McGrath 

Dr. Gerardine Sayers 

Ms. Nora Greene 

Senior Occupational Therapist 

Senior Occupational Therapist 

Director of Community Care 

Senior Administrative Officer, 

Community Care Programme 
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The appointment of the Review Group was stimulated by a report on Community 

Occupational Therapy staffing needs prepared by Mary O'Kelly, Marcella Conefrey, 

Eithne Kenny and Joan McMahon (Community Occupational Therapists) in 

December 1994. This report highlighted the increasing demands on the Community 

Occupational Therapy service, the need to increase staff numbers, the need to review 

the management structure and formed a useful basis for our deliberations. 

In the course of our work we reviewed Irish and international literature, service trends 

in the Eastern Health Board region and invited submissions from a wide range of 

individuals, groups and organisations. A self-administered questionnaire was 

completed by all Senior Occupational Therapists to establish a profile of current 

service provision and to obtain their views on development priorities. In addition, all 

therapists were asked to complete a job satisfaction questionnaire. 

In preparing our report we took cognisance of the contents of the Department of 

Health's strategy document 'Shaping A Healthier Future' which emphasises the 

provision of extra facilities for people with a physical or sensory handicap on the basis 

of locally assessed need. The report of the Review Group on Physical and Sensory 

Disability is awaited. 

We are conscious that many of our recommendations have resource implications and 

that resources are limited. We have therefore stopped short of prescribing a time 

frame within which our recommendations should be implemented. We believe 

however that, if the principles of equity, quality of service and accountability which 

underpin the health strategy are to apply to the Community Occupational Therapy 

service, the investment in the service necessary to implement our recommendations 

should be undertaken as rapidly as is feasible. 

Mary Hynes 

Chairperson 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Occupational Therapy is the study of human occupations and the management of the 

adaptive behaviour required to perform these occupational functions. 

The client groups most likely to need Community Occupational Therapy services are 

the elderly and those with congenital or other physical disabilities. There is potential 

to develop services in educational settings, in the areas of assessment centres, 

vocational training and day care centres. Other areas for development include 

specialisation in the profession and the preventative aspects of the service. 

There is a need to farther standardise practice and service delivery across Community 

Care Areas and to develop national eligibility criteria for all aspects of service 

provision. 

The lengthy waiting times experienced by some clients are clearly unsatisfactory. 

Demands on the service are likely to continue to increase in the foreseeable future. 

Increased staffing levels are necessary to reduce waiting times to acceptable limits. In 

some areas there is inadequate space for the current complement of therapists or 

temporary accommodation is in use. With the proposed expansion in therapist 

numbers, this problem will become more acute in future. Support services can assist 

therapists in a variety of ways, leaving the therapist free to spend more time in direct 

client contact, leading to a more efficient and effective service. The level of clerical 

support is inadequate in most Areas at present. The development of Day Activity 

Services for persons of all ages with physical disability is a recognised priority. 

The provision of a specialised appliance to a client frequently forms part of the 

Occupational Therapist's intervention. The development of a comprehensive 

appliance assessment centre would facilitate rapid assessment and the provision of an 

optimal service to the client. 
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Clients referred by the Local Authority for housing assessment, while regarded as 

high priority clients by the Local Authority, do not necessarily fall into the 

Occupational Therapist's high priority category. This could be addressed by 

developing a dedicated housing service funded by the Local Authorities. 

The increased demands on the service, the proposed increase in staff numbers and 

development of specialisation all have implications for the way in which the service is 

managed. Occupational Therapists should play a greater role in the planning and co

ordination of service delivery, should develop quality assurance programmes and 

outcome measures and evolve ways of consulting with clients on an ongoing basis on 

various aspects of the service. Such developments would be facilitated by a change in 

management structure, with the introduction of Head Occupational Therapists and a 

change in the role of Senior and Basic grade therapists. 
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Chapter 1 

COMMUNITY OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
IN THE EASTERN HEALTH BOARD 

A BRIEF HISTORY 

In 1963, the National Rehabilitation Board established St. Joseph's College of 

Occupational Therapy in Dublin. The diploma course in St. Joseph's was run by 

the British College of Occupational Therapy and recognised by the World 

Federation of Occupational Therapists. 

In 1986, the education and training of Occupational Therapists came under the 

auspices of Trinity College, Dublin in the Faculty of Health Sciences. Students 

who successfully complete the four year full-time course graduate with a B.Sc 

(Hons) Occupational Therapy Degree. Approximately thirty Occupational 

Therapy students are trained annually. Post-graduate qualifications in the form of 

an M.Sc or Doctorate can be obtained. 

The Health Boards were established in the 1970s following the 1970 Health Act. 

The work of each Health Board is divided into three broad programmes, covering 

community care services, general hospital services and special hospital services. 

In 1978, the first Occupational Therapists were assigned to the Eastern Health 

Board Community Care Programme, one being assigned to each of the ten 

Community Care Areas in the Eastern Health Board. Service delivery was 

primarily concerned with the delivery of activation programmes within Day Care 

Centres for the elderly and persons with a physical disability. The provision of an 

Occupational Therapy service within the Day Centres served to highlight the need 

for Occupational Therapy intervention within the home environment. Increased 

numbers of referrals and early discharges from hospital were among the reasons 

for the continuous growth in the demand for the sendee. With this, a shift in the 

delivery of the service from Day Centres to working in the client's home 

environment came about. 
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In the mid 1980s, the ten basic grade Occupational Therapy posts in Community 

Care were upgraded to senior posts in recognition of their skills and the fact that 

they were working single handed. In 1990, a second Occupational Therapist was 

appointed to each Community Care Area. This additional Occupational Therapist 

formed part of a multidisciplinary District Care Unit, a unit introduced to provide 

a rehabilitative service to clients over the age of 65. Computerisation of the 

Occupational Therapy service in the Eastern Health Board occurred in 1990 which 

has assisted greatly with management of the service. A further 0.5 Whole Time 

Equivalent Occupational Therapists were sanctioned for the Community Care 

Programme in 1995. 

Occupational Therapy services have developed from being predominately hospital 

orientated to being a community orientated service. Occupational Therapists are 

employed in a wide variety of settings due to the nature of their skills. The 

Eastern Health Board has 65 posts, 31 in Special Hospital Programme, 7.5 in the 

General Hospital Programme and 26.5 in the Community Care Programme which 

includes 1.5 posts based in Baggot Street Community Hospital. 
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Chapter 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

Introduction 

Occupational Therapy is concerned with assisting the individual to achieve optimal 

mental and physical independence through the medium of purposeful activity, by 

devising specific techniques and graded activities for those temporarily or permanently 

disabled by physical or mental illness or by social or developmental problems * \ 

According to the World Federation of Occupational Therapists (2), the purposes of 

Occupational Therapy may be achieved by techniques designed to: 

• Diminish or correct pathology 

• Restore and/or reinforce functional capacities 

• Facilitate learning of skills and functions essential for adaptation and productivity 

• Promote and maintain health. 

Community Occupational Therapy - (United Kingdom) 

The profession of Occupational Therapy has been in existence for approximately sixty 

years (3). Traditionally the Occupational Therapist was hospital based in the United 

Kingdom (UK) until the introduction of the Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 

1970 There was a rapid development of Community Occupational Therapy in the 

early 1970s to meet the requirements of this Act - a handful growing to a few hundred . 

"Community" was synonymous with "local authority" because most Community 

Occupational Therapists were employed by the local authorities. The development of 

the domiciliary/community facet of Occupational Therapy in the UK was considered by 

one author to be the most important and worthwhile development in the profession and 

one which must be given every chance to develop (5). 
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Another author considered that the greatest asset of domiciliary Occupational Therapy 

was the fact that it was separated and divorced from the sterile unreal atmosphere of 

hospitals and institutions 

In most areas throughout Britain, a dual service exists with National Health Service 

Occupational Therapists responsible for hospital referrals and social services therapists 

looking after Occupational Therapy in the community, complemented by a small 

number of therapists in the private sector (4). The work of the Occupational Therapist in 

the community mainly centres on the provision of aids, adaptation of houses, and a large 

amount of administration (4). The client groups that Occupational Therapists are most 

involved with are the elderly and the physically handicapped with only a minority of 

authorities considered to have achieved a broad application of Occupational Therapy 

expertise in all relevant client groups (3). One study of Occupational Therapists in the 

social services in Britain found their expertise was not being utilised to the full with 

most time being spent on aid provision(7). 

In 1987, the British College of Occupational Therapists set up an independent group, 

chaired by Blom-Cooper to review the existing activities of and future demands upon 

the profession®. This report recommended that "the College of Occupational Therapists 

should accelerate the pace of change, already taking place, towards a re-deployment of 

Occupational Therapists to work in the community rather than in hospitals. The 

preponderance of Occupational Therapists in the hospital sector (80%) must be replaced 

by a preponderance in the Community Care sector (20%)". 

The reasons given for this were as follows: 

• The increasing numbers of elderly who suffer more commonly from chronic rather 

than acute conditions. 

• Changes in medical and surgical practice giving rise to faster through-put in acute 

hospitals which means that convalescence and rehabilitation takes place outside 

hospital. 

• Increasing incentives for cost containment expected to put further pressure for early 

discharge. 
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In some areas of Britain, the Community Occupational Therapists are involved with the 

development of day and residential care of the mentally handicapped, rehabilitation 

programmes for the mentally handicapped and programmes for the blind ^ \ New 

departures for the profession as a result of the Disabled Persons Act 1986 are the 

assessment of school leavers and the development of resource and information centres 
(3). The traditional concept of Community Occupational Therapy, located in local 

authorities and developing to meet the needs of the broad range of social services' client 

groups, is being challenged by the NHS and Community Care reforms ̂  \ 

Standards of practice (9) on the therapeutic intervention by Occupational Therapists with 

consumers in their own homes have been drawn up by the British College of 

Occupational Therapists as guidelines to assist Occupational Therapists in the practice 

of the profession. They are intended to facilitate uniformity of standards in consumer 

care. The wording "in their own homes" is intended to cover any facility in the 

community in which the consumer resides. There are nine standards in all. These relate 

to the following areas: 

• Source of referral to Occupational Therapy service. 

• Assessment of consumer's performance. 

• Recommendations as a result of the assessment 

• Implementation of recommendations according to employer's procedure. 

• Recording of discharge plan. 

• Reassessment of consumer with chronic condition at an appropriate and agreed 

interval following discharge. 

• Systematic review of quality and measurable outcomes of the therapeutic 

intervention. 
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• Practising therapists are expected to take steps to ensure quality of care including 

awareness of developments and research within the profession. 

• Provision of equipment recommended by the therapists demands that the Consumer 

Protection Act 1983 be complied with by the therapist. 

Community Occupational Therapy Services - Ireland 

Community Occupational Therapy services are available in Ireland since the early 1970s 
(1). In 1974 there were six Occupational Therapists employed in the community (8% of 

the profession), increasing to 24 in 1981 (15% of the profession). The development of 

the service throughout the country has been patchy but the proportion employed by 

Health Boards has steadily increased. 

In 1980, a Working Party (10) under the auspices of the Programme Manager 

Community Care was set up in the Eastern Health Board to examine all services 

provided for the physically handicapped both by the Board itself and in co-operation 

with other voluntary/statutory organisations. A survey of disabled persons and of public 

health nurses concluded that there was a need for trained personnel to deal with disabled 

people in the community with a particular need for Occupational Therapists. One 

recommendation of the group was that an adequate number of Occupational Therapists 

should be made available to the Director of Community Care & Medical Officer of 

Health (D.C.C.M.O.H.) to assist in carrying out assessments of applicants for Disabled 

Person's Grants. 

A review (I1) of the Community Occupational Therapy service in the Eastern Health 

Board in the early 1980s found that public health nurses were responsible for 53% of 

referrals to the service while general practitioners and medical officers referred only 

14% of clients. A further 17% of referrals came from Occupational Therapists in other 

services and social workers. A tenth of the referrals came from day centres and clinics 

while 6% were self-referred. Provision of appliances accounted for 42% of the referrals 

with training or retraining in activities of daily living accounting for 35%. Housing 
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extensions/adaptations accounted for 13% of the referrals with the final 10% comprising 

referrals from day centres or other services. 

A further review (12) of the Community Occupational Therapy service was carried out in 

three Community Care Areas in the late 1980s. In comparison to the earlier review the 

proportion of clients referred by public health nurses had dropped to 39% and by 

doctors to 6% with a corresponding increase in referrals from other health professionals 

and self referrals. This latter review did not document the reasons for referral. 

The Department of Health policy document "The Years Ahead" (13) indicated that the 

main contribution of the Occupational Therapist to the care of the elderly is to advise on 

home adaptations. The group recommended that Health Boards should have a greater 

role in recommending adaptations or repairs to the homes of dependent elderly and that 

an Occupational Therapist employed by the health board is usually the best person to 

carry out this assessment. 

The Eastern Health Board published its own policy document (14) on the elderly in 

response to the "The Years Ahead". This report stated that if services such as 

Occupational Therapy are required, they should be available. 

The Report of the Commission of Health Funding in 1987 (15) stated that the provision 

of paramedical services such as Occupational Therapy in the community can help to 

reduce the demand for inpatient services. However the availability of such services fared 

poorly against the criteria of comprehensiveness and equity. Service provision appeared 

to be dependent on the patient's geographical location. Patients living in different 

Health Board areas, despite similar needs, had varying access to services. This report 

recommended that: 

• Research should be conducted to quantify the relative cost-effectiveness of the 

various paramedical services and alternative methods of delivering them. 
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• National guidelines should be set for service levels and eligibility criteria for 

community and outpatient para medical services. 

• On the basis of the above that local managers should decide on the most cost-

effective way to meet the service requirements of their area and use a mix of hospital 

outpatient services, full-time or sessional community personnel or contracts with 

private practitioners where appropriate. 

The Association of Occupational Therapists of Ireland has standards of practice with 

respect to referral, assessment, programme planning, treatment, discharge, 

management/administration, quality assurance and indirect services (16). The 

Association also has a code of ethics with respect to client welfare, professional 

competence, recording, professional colleagues/other personnel, treatment, professional 

responsibilities, confidentiality and advertising(16). 

A working party (17) under the auspices of the Association of Occupational Therapists of 

Ireland examined the role of the Occupational Therapist in the integration of children 

and young people with disabilities into the normal education system. The working party 

concluded that the teacher should remain the primary service-provider responsible for 

organising the input of collaborating professionals into a unified education programme. 

The Occupational Therapist as one of the collaborating professionals would develop an 

individual programme, based on the identified needs of the student, to assist learning 

and vocational training. The programme would facilitate the student's independence and 

decrease the effect of disability thereby enabling participation in the educational 

process. 

The recent Health Strategy document 'Shaping a Healthier Future' (18) placed emphasis 

on improving health and social gain and in the provision of services in the most 

appropriate setting. It emphasised the importance of paramedical services including 

Occupational Therapy in the community setting. 
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Manpower requirements 

A working group in Scotland in the mid-1980s studied the deployment of 

paramedical professionals in Scotland and issued recommendations to assist in the 

development of area strategies. The group made no reference to possible norms with 

regard to staffing and organisation of paramedical staffing but noted that staffing levels 

appeared inadequate for present and future demands. In the mid-1980s, in Scotland there 

was an average of 8.6 Occupational Therapists employed by the NHS per 100,000 

population with a range of 1.6 - 15.9 across the Health Boards. 

There was a wide variation in staffing levels and deployment of staff by programme 

between Health Boards in Scotland. The Health Boards seemed to be without the basic 

data which could be used to judge how many staff should be employed and to which 

programme they should be assigned. The working group considered the question of 

workload measurement highlighting the difficulties of measuring workloads in 

Occupational Therapy. This results from variations in patient contact time and the 

considerable proportion of work not involving direct patient contact. The group 

suggested that local registers kept by the majority of departments could form the basis 

of a workload record system capable of computerisation. 

This Scottish report recommended that: 

• Health Boards should review their stated needs for paramedics for the period 1986-

1996. 

• Manpower requirements should in the first instance be measured by perceived need; 

these requirements should then be considered in the light of the Board s overall 

priorities and the resources available to it. 

• A realistic assessment of need should take into account not only the demands for 

direct service to patients but also work arising from administration and staff 

development. 

• Health Board planning strategies should pay full regard to needs identification in 

national and other significant reports and also to demands arising from service 

developments, including those resulting from the increased emphasis on care in the 

community. 
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In 1984, the British College of Occupational Therapists published guidelines for staffing 

requirements in Community Occupational Therapy (20\ This predicted that one full time 

basic grade Occupational Therapist is needed per 20,000 of population. This ratio was 

derived by analysing referral rates and the number of visits conducted by Community 

Occupational Therapists in providing a core service to physically disabled and elderly 

people i.e. provide appliances and adaptations and advice on disability management to 

clients and their carers. These norms excluded any service provision to other client 

groups or day and residential care establishments. 

The Blom-Cooper report(8) recommended that the College of Occupational Therapists 

should: 

• Aim for an 80% expansion in the numbers of qualified Occupational Therapists by 

the end of the century from 0.12/1000 to 0.21/1000 population. 

• Put pressure upon the government to establish nationally applicable norms for posts 

for qualified Occupational Therapists and their assistants. 

• Examine rigorously procedures and practices to ensure that qualified Occupational 

Therapists do not undertake work which could be undertaken by other highly trained 

staff and ensure that untrained staff are not left to undertake work for which they are 

not properly prepared. 

Some English Health Authorities have agreed standards of staffing levels based on local 

need. One such study (21) advised Occupational Therapy managers to estimate the 

amount of Occupational Therapy time needed to deal with each case (by service group) 

and to calculate the amount of manpower (WTE) needed for each service group. 

Prioritisation 

Little research has been conducted on Occupational Therapy priority systems. However 

it is acknowledged in the British College of Occupational Therapists document on 

referrals (22) that every department should have a priority system. One study conducted 

in Leeds (23) which defined three levels of priority found that cases were misclassified 
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due to inadequate or missing information which had been collected by non-

Occupational Therapy staff. A study in Oxford (24) explains the processes involved in 
f 

reaching a decision on the priority of a referral, and identifies the need for controlled 

studies while acknowledging the difficulty in defining a gold standard. 

Awareness of other health professionals of the services of Occupational Therapy 

A number of surveys have been conducted in the UK which show that there is lack of 

awareness among general practitioners and hospital consultants of the nature of the work 

of the Occupational Therapist. A survey (25) among general practitioner trainees and 

trainers in 1985 in Southampton found that 55% considered the profession important 

and used it frequently, 12% used it with mixed feelings due to delays in service, 24% 

did not use the service even though it was available while the remainder did not know 

whether the service was available or not. 

A further survey (26) on the awareness of the Occupational Therapy services among 

general practitioners and consultants in 1990 in Bury found that there was greater 

awareness among general practitioners than hospital consultants. This study found a 

direct relationship between referral rate and awareness of the referring doctor. A reason 

cited for low referral rates was the long waiting lists. Even though no comparative study 

has been done in Ireland, the review of Community Occupational Therapy in the Eastern 

Health Board in the early 1980s indicated that only 14% of referrals came from general 

practitioners and medical officers, dropping to 6% in the review of services in the mid-

1980s. Suggested methods to increase awareness include dispatching information to 

doctors, talks to trainees and established practitioners, a publicity campaign, a quicker 

response to the initial request and earlier supply of aids and appliances. 

The Blom-Cooper report ® recommended the authorisation of attitudinal studies among 

fellow professionals and client groups, as a means of "marketing", creating and 

maintaining a buoyant demand for the profession's services. It also recommended 

raising the profession's public profile by initiating and holding multi-disciplinary 

conferences, seminars and workshops to consider common health and welfare objectives 

and the means of achieving them. 
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Occupational Therapy Assistants 

Occupational Therapy assistants are employed in the UK and in the US. Currently there 

is debate in the US regarding this title as those holding the post object to the term 

assistant and propose the term Occupational Therapy associate (27). The role of the 

Occupational Therapy assistant is in the implementation of treatment following the 

evaluation of an Occupational Therapist(28). The supervising Occupational Therapist is 

legally responsible for the outcome of all Occupational Therapy services provided by 

the assistant . In Canada, the possibility of common support personnel trained to 

work with any of the rehabilitation disciplines (physiotherapist, occupational therapist 

speech therapist and audiologist) working in a home care setting is being explored(29). 

Cost effectiveness 

There is limited research available on the cost-effectiveness of community versus 

hospital-inpatient Occupational Therapy. One study (30) done by the Stroke Research 

Unit in Nottingham showed that rehabilitation post-stroke in both outpatient 

departments and day hospitals compared favourably with inpatient rehabilitation. 

The Blom-Cooper report(8) recommended that the College of Occupational Therapists 

seeks to validate the profession's claims to professional status by devising ways of 

measuring and monitoring the effectiveness and efficiency of practice, procedures and 

organisational arrangements. It also recommended that Occupational Therapy units be 

encouraged to set targets for themselves and for every member annually and to appraise 

performance in their light. 

Report on Local Authority Occupational Therapy Services 

The Social Services Inspectorate for England (31) carried out a survey of eleven local 

authorities between Autumn 1990 and Spring 1991 to examine the contribution of local 

authority Occupational Therapy services to the assessment of needs of people with 

disabilities, the arrangements for the provision of services and to identify good practices 

including effective use of resources. The eleven authorities visited were chosen because 

their services were considered to be well established. 
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The results of this survey were as follows: 

Services users and sources of referral 

More than 70% of the clients were aged over 60 years. The vast majority of the clients 

had physical disabilities and sensory impairments. Around 40% of the service users 

were judged to be in need of services for many months and one third was judged to be 

long term. Twenty two per cent of referrals came from users themselves, with 18% 

from carers, 32% from NHS sources and a further 12% from other parts of the social 

service department. 

Workload and Waiting list 

Forty five per cent of referrals were for the investigation of a specified problem, 40% 

were requests for equipment while the remaining 15% requested general assessment. 

The average waiting time was 11 months, (range 4 to 24 months). Systems of workload 

management were found to be the exception rather than the rule. 

Work being done 

The average Occupational Therapist was spending 25% of the time in management and 

administration. Therapists were also involved in the delivery, installation and collection 

of equipment. The time spent on this varied between 5% and 30%. Occupational 

Therapists spent an average of 20-40% of their time on indirect client -related work such 

as contacting third parties or writing up case notes. This may be partly explained by the 

fact that the Occupational Therapist often became the keyworker (often by default) for 

the client orchestrating the involvement of a wide range of agencies. There were a 

limited number of specialised posts. These included working with children with special 

needs, housing matters and providing training for other staff. 

Prioritisation of referrals. 

Most of the local authorities surveyed had referral prioritisation criteria but they were 

not always explicit and widely published. Mechanisms for consulting users about 

policies or the operation of the service were uncommon at the time of the inspection. 
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Staffing and management 

The inspectorate found that 47% of the staff were part-time and there was a 12% 

vacancy rate. Only 23% of the staff had held their present post for more than four years. 

Dissatisfaction about pay and conditions of service and limited career opportunities 

were a recurring source of dissatisfaction which contributed to staff turnover. Seven of 

the eleven health authorities provided one administrative/clerical person to five 

members of staff. In only three authorities were Occupational Therapists responsible for 

staff management, embracing professional supervision and development as well as 

workload management, case allocation and financial controls. 

T he views of service users 

The knowledge of service users and carers about available services was found to be 

scanty. Satisfaction of users with service outcomes was generally very high but there 

was pressure for more help with managing wider aspects of disability and not only an 

equipment and adaptation service. 

The changing environment 

The report considered the Occupational Therapy service amid the changing environment 

of service delivery of social services in Britain due to new developments. 

In the light of these findings this report subsequently made recommendations in relation * 

to the following areas: the nature of the current Occupational Therapy service, service 

policies, staffing, management and views of service users. 
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Chapter 3 

THE ROLE OF THE COMMUNITY 
OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST 

WITH THE CLIENT 

Definition of Occupational Therapy 

"Occupational Therapy is assessment and treatment through specific use of 

selected activities undertaken by those who are temporarily or permanently 

disabled by physical or mental illness, or by social or developmental problems. 

A programme is designed by the Occupational Therapist to achieve optimum 
(32) 

function and independence in working, social and domestic environments 

Occupational Therapy is the study of human occupations and the management of the 

adaptive behaviour required to perform these occupational functions. Human 

occupations have three components: self maintenance, productivity, and leisure. Self-

maintenance may be defined as activities or tasks which are done routinely to 

maintain the person's health and well being in the environment e.g. dressing and 

feeding. Productivity may be defined as activities or tasks which are done to enable 

the person to provide support to one's self, family and society through the production 

of goods and services to promote health and well-being e.g. secretary, mechanic, 

homemaker. Leisure may be defined as activities or tasks done for the enjoyment and 

renewal that the activity or task brings to the person which may contribute to the 

promotion of health and well being. The study of occupations entails analysis of the 

kinds of occupations, requirements for their performance, and the meaning or 

significance of each. 
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Management involves evaluation, interpretation, and intervention, through treatment 

or consultation, for the development, remediation or maintenance of occupational 

performance. Thus, the study and management of the purposeful occupations 

(activities) in which humans engage is the unique feature of Occupational Therapy. 

This separates its knowledge base from all other professions. 

The purposes of Occupational Therapy are to 1) enable each person to achieve 

optimum function and adaptation in performance of occupations, 2) prevent 

occupational impairment whenever possible and 3) promote the maintenance of 

occupational performance. The purposes are applicable to all in society, but persons 

most likely to need Occupational Therapy services can be grouped into those 1) with 

physical illness or injury, 2) with emotional disorders, 3) with congenital or 

developmental disability and 4) the elderly. Services to people with occupational 

impairment may be offered to an individual or a group through medical, health, 

•educational and social systems (33). 

Role of the Community Occupational Therapist 

The role of the Community Occupational Therapist with the client is subdivided into 

three main areas: assessment, intervention and discharge. 

ASSESSMENT 

The aims of a client assessment are to identify the problem, define a starting point for 

intervention and measure progress. Community Occupational Therapists may use 

both formal and informal assessments. A number of procedures are used to obtain 

information including interviews, observations, questionnaires, performance and 

measurement tests. Client assessment is carried out within the home and community 

environment. 

Assessment may be subdivided into physical, psychosocial, functional, environmental 

and work/productivity/leisure assessment. 
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Physical: This takes into account the client's medical history, their motor and 

sensory abilities and their perception of personal health and well-being. Specific 

standardised tests which may be administered to assess physical ability include the 

Rivermeade (Perception) assessment and the Jackson Taylor (Hand) assessment. 

Psychosocial: This takes into account the client's cognition, behaviour and 

participation in family and social interaction. Specific standardised cognitive 

assessments which may be administered are the Clifton Assessment Procedure for the 

Elderly (C.A.P.E.) and the Folstein mental test score. 

Functional: This is the evaluation of the client's ability to carry out 

• Basic Activities of Daily Living (A.D.L.) e.g. eating, bed mobility, toileting, 

dressing, washing, seating, moving from place to place (eg. climbing the stairs) 

(Appendix 1). 

• Instrumental A.D.L. which includes cooking, shopping, housework and using 

community facilities. 

Environmental: That is an evaluation of both the home environment and/or the 

broader community environment in which the client performs activities. 

Work/Productivity /Leisure: Work/productivity identifies home and family 

management, educational activities and employment. Leisure identifies the play 

activities of childhood and the sports and social activities of adult life. 
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INTERVENTION 

The assessment of the needs of the client is the baseline from which all intervention 

arises. The primary areas of intervention are: 

Activities of Daily Living: The required activity is broken down into tasks/subtasks -

this permits the Occupational Therapist to analyse the general categories of motor, 

cognitive, perceptual or interactive skills required at each stage. The subsequent 

intervention by the Community Occupational Therapist may involve retraining of a 

skill, teaching of a new skill, and/or supply of adaptive appliances for the client. This 

intervention period is determined by the needs of the client and the resources 

available. 

The importance of the carer's role and liaison with appropriate personnel and agencies 

cannot be disregarded. Some clients with a disability require assistance to perform 

activities of daily living. This assistance will normally be provided by a carer who 
t 

may be a relative, friend or support agency staff. The intervention by the Community 

Occupational Therapist in this instance is to advise the carer in methods which 

maximise the client's abilities, and/or instruct the carer in the use of assistive 

techniques or appliances. 

Psychosocial intervention may involve a number of specialised techniques. Some of 

the following may be included: prioritisation of client's needs, programme of energy 

conservation, relaxation techniques, identification of areas where clients can be 

productive/gain control of their lives. 

Liaison with team health care workers, family members, school, work and community 

services in order to provide a cohesive plan of intervention. 

Environmental Adaptation: Community Occupational Therapists spend much of 

their time solving performance problems. In many instances this involves 

environmental adaptation i.e. removal of environmental constraints so that the client is 

not dependent due to his/her environment. Adaptation may range from minor work 

such as installing rails to the planning of an extension to the home. 
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The skill of the Community Occupational Therapists in this area is that they apply 

their knowledge of medical conditions, psychosocial factors, problem solving ability 

and reading of architectural plans. The design of an extension to a home involves 

discussion and planning with the client, family, architect, local authority inspectors 

etc. The Community Occupational Therapist advises on Disabled Persons Grant 

(D.P.G.) applications and submits reports and recommendations to the local authority. 

Appliances: Appliances may assist a client to perform a task in a satisfactory manner 

or they may be used to assist a carer to complete tasks that the client is unable to 

perform for themselves. Where the need for an appliance has been identified the 

Occupational Therapist has the skill and resources to select the appropriate appliances 

to suit the client needs. 

Community Occupational Therapists have an extensive knowledge of available 

appliances which may vary from lifting appliances and specialised seating to dressing 

and bathing appliances. The skill of the Occupational Therapist is in identifying 

problems and organising solutions to these problems which assist in the selection of 

appropriate appliances. 

DISCHARGE 

When intervention is completed the client is discharged. At this stage, issues 

pertaining to the discharge are discussed with the client. This may involve informal 

liaison with related personnel and formal liaison to the referral source and client's 

G.P. Referral to other agencies will be made as appropriate e.g. day centres, work 

placements or community services. 

Due to the nature of the clients seen by the Community Occupational Therapist ie. 

children, (frail) elderly and clients with a progressive illness, it can be expected that 

re-referral will occur. In 1994, the E.H.B. Community Care Occupational Therapy 

statistics show that one third of overall referrals were re-referrals. 
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Client Groups 

For the purpose of this report we have identified four client groups and discussed 

service provision to each. The four client groups identified are PAEDIATRICS, 

ADULTS WITH PHYSICAL/SENSORY DISABILITY, ELDERLY AND 

PALLIATIVE CARE. 

PAEDIATRICS 

Children/adolescents accounted for 5% of the referrals to the Community Care 

Occupational Therapy service in 1994. This group includes children with cerebral 

palsy, spina bifida, congenital and multiple handicaps and a small percentage of 

children with learning difficulties. 

Due to the inadequate Occupational Therapy staffing levels and resources within the 

Community Care service, the role of the Occupational Therapist with this client group 

is under developed. The present service delivery is limited to the following:-

• Advice and guidance on how to manage basic daily living skills. 

• Assessment for specialised appliances. 

• Advice on adapting the home environment. 

There is potential to develop the role of the Occupational Therapist in 

intervention/treatment within the home, in the identification of developmental delay 

and in the follow-up of the 'clumsy' child. Identification of developmental delay at 

Health Board clinics could be assisted by the use of standardised developmental 

assessments as used at present by Occupational Therapists in the U.K. A group such 

as 'clumsy' children are often identified at developmental clinic but receive little or no 

intervention, treatment follow up. Where problems are identified, individual 

programmes could be set up which would involve working with the child and parents 

to address sensory, perceptual and cognitive deficits. Programmes such as sensory 

integration could be implemented in the child's home or local health centre. 
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With the current emphasis on integration many children with physical disabilities and 

learning difficulties are now attending main-stream schools. The service for these 

children needs to be developed in the home/community environment as many of these 

children are not receiving treatment in the specialised clinics. 

Case History 1 

Linda is an eight year old child, with spina bifida who uses a wheelchair for mobility. 

She lives at home and attends the local national school. Linda values her 

independence but due to her level of paralysis and increasing weight she is no longer 

able to pull herself up the stairs. Her mother is unable to carry her. She requires 

assistance in and out of the bath. Linda also has a continence problem and because 

she is unable to get to the toilet she must use incontinence wear. This is both 

degrading and socially isolating for a young girl who has become conscious of her 

appearance. 

Occupational Therapy intervention: Following discussion with Linda and her 

family, it was decided that downstairs accommodation with independent access would 

allow Linda full independence and privacy. It would provide her with freedom of 

choice which is denied at present due to the need for assistance in being lifted 

upstairs and in bathing. 

A downstairs bedroom and bathroom with ramped front entrance and connecting 

door into the hall was designed and built with the aid of a Local Authority Disabled 

Person's Grant. The Community Occupational Therapist was involved in the design 

stage in ensuring that the dimensions and provisions suited Linda s functional 

abilities. The Occupational Therapist continued her involvement by monitoring the 

building work to ensure, on its completion, that the recommendations were 

implemented. Following completion of the work Linda is now fully independent in 

using her bedroom, toilet and shower. She no longer needs to use incontinence wear 

within the home as she can use the toilet when required. She wears fashionable 

clothes and socialises freely with her able-bodied peers. 
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Epilogue: 

Linda was first referred to the Community Occupational Therapy service at the age of 

three years for advice and recommendation on bathing and her first wheelchair. It is 

expected that she will go to her local secondary school when she is twelve. 

Occupational Therapy input at this stage will involve wheelchair access in the school 

and appropriate layout of classroom, furniture etc., the aim of such input being to 

facilitate the continued integration of Linda into society. Ongoing evaluation of her 

changing needs in relation to appliances, educational, vocational and social activities 

will be required as Linda grows and develops her interests. 

* The name used in the above case history is fictitious. 
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ADULTS WITH PHYSICAL/SENSORY DISABILITY 

Adults from the age of 20-60 years accounted for 20% of referrals to the Community 

Care Occupational Therapy service in 1994. This client group mainly includes 

persons with multiple sclerosis, muscular dystrophy, spina bifida, cerebral palsy, 

spinal injuries, amputations and cerebrovascular accidents (C.V.A.s). Due to the 

nature of this client group re-referral is very common. Review visits would serve to 

facilitate preventative planned intervention rather than crisis intervention. 

In recent years, the shift in emphasis from hospital based to community based health 

services has meant that many people with a chronic physical disability are choosing to 

live at home rather than in long term care. This has become a more viable option for 

clients and their carers with the recent advances in Community Care services and 

technology, the availability of specialised appliances, design options and grants for 

housing extensions. The involvement of the Community Occupational Therapist is 

essential to ensure that a comprehensive programme is put in place, appliances are 

recommended and supplied and the environment is suitably adapted to respond to the 

person's changing needs. Present staffing levels do not allow for a comprehensive 

intervention programme with these clients. 

There is potential to increase the Occupational Therapy input into the following client 

groups: 

• Persons with progressive neurological disorders. 

• Persons discharged from hospital requiring ongoing rehabilitation at home e.g. 

those with C.V.A.s and head injuries. 

• Young adults needing to increase their independent living skills. 

• Persons attending Day Centres. 

• Persons with multiple handicaps. 

Rising unemployment is further limiting work opportunities for people with 

disabilities. An area of importance with this particular group is vocational training. A 

work assessment, which gathers information on the client s skills, expertise and 

experience allows the therapist to make recommendations to either the client, work 
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placement or agencies such as the National Rehabilitation Board. An expansion of 

day activity centres which provide recreational and work components as well as 

fulfilling a social function is envisaged for this client group who may not have the 

opportunity to gain employment in the open or sheltered work environment. 

Case History 2 

Joan was referred to the Community Occupational Therapy service by the public 

health nurse in 1979 because she was "continually dropping things". She was a 52 

year old lady with Multiple Sclerosis. Her husband was retired due to a heart 

condition. 

1979-1980 Joan had decreased power in her right arm and complained of fatigue 

following activity. On assessment, Joan was having some difficulty in activities of 

daily living. The Occupational Therapist advised on methods of energy conservation 

to maximise her abilities. These included re-organising her morning routine so that 

she made her bed and dressed before coming down, thus eliminating unnecessary 

trips up the stairs. Re-arrangement of cutlery, food and the purchase of a high stool 

created less work in the kitchen. Joan began wearing an apron with pockets to allow 

her carry items and walk with safety, keeping her hands free to be used for support. A 

pick up stick prevented her from stooping and a stocking aid made putting on tights 

easier. The Occupational Therapist referred Joan to the M.S. Society for a support 

network and the case was closed. 

1987 Joan re-referred herself because her mobility had deteriorated. She now had 

poor balance and an unsteady gait. She was also concerned about putting extra 

strain on her husband and was concerned that she was a burden to him. 

Following assessment, a mobile walking frame which included a seat, a tray and a 

basket was recommended. It enabled Joan to walk safely, sit while working at chores 

and carry items while walking. When she had her car adapted to one hand drive, she 

took her walker with her and shopped with relative ease using the basket provided. 
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The Occupational Therapist"also recommended stair-rails, grab rails beside the toilet 

and a bath board and seat. Joan had now regained safe mobility. 

1988 The case was reopened. Joan was experiencing increased difficulty 

negotiating the stairs safely and access to her bedroom and bathroom were a major 

concern. The Occupational Therapist examined the options available to Joan and her 

husband and finally recommended a.through floor-lift as being most suitable to their 

needs. They were advised about the Disabled Persons Grant and suppliers of the lift. 

A report for the local authority was submitted by the Occupational Therapist making 

recommendations with regard to Joan s functional needs and specific requirements. 

Bath aids were supplied to assist her in bathing. Ramps at the front and rear of 

Joan's home were included as the Occupational Therapist now recommended a 

wheelchair for outdoor mobility. 

1990 Joan's husband died and living alone presented a new set of problems. Joan 

had received assistance from her husband when getting in and out of bed. Initially, 

training in an alternative method was used but Joan found it very exhausting and 

eventually an electric profile bed was recommended and purchased. Joan's condition 

had deteriorated since the previous intervention period and review of the bathing 

arrangement was required. The Occupational Therapist assessed and recommended 

an alternative bath seat to allow for independent showering. 

Joan was put in contact with the M.S. Care Centre where she went for short respite 

sessions. Joan continues to live in her own home and is aware of how to contact the 

Community Occupational Therapy service as her needs change. 

* The name used in the above case history is fictitious. 
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ELDERLY 

The elderly constitute the highest proportion of referrals. These include people with 

arthritis, C.V.A.s, neurological conditions, fractures (often resulting from falls) and 

dementia. They accounted for 68% of the referrals in 1994. The elderly can be 

divided into three categories for the purpose of the delivery of the Community 

Occupational Therapy service. 

Frail elderly: 

This group commonly presents with difficulties in carrying out activities of daily 

living eg. bathing and dressing. The ability to carry out these tasks maintains dignity 

and promotes independence. This group rarely presents with a single difficulty. 

Safety in carrying out activities of daily living is vital. Vulnerable clients may be 

provided with an extra stair rail or may be re-assured by the securing of a personal 

medical alert system. Occupational Therapy intervention focuses on prevention of 

falls, promotion of independence and safety awareness. 

Elderly with Potential for Rehabilitation: 

This client group is frequently discharged from hospital with the potential to be more 

independent given further rehabilitation within the Community Care Programme. 

They may be accepted onto the District Care Unit or the general Occupational 

Therapy caseload. 

The District Care Unit allows for immediate intensive therapeutic intervention using a 

multi-disciplinary team approach for a maximum period of 12 weeks. Following 

assessment, the Occupational Therapist implements a home intervention programme. 

This may include development of compensatory skills for activities of daily living, 

transfer techniques and wheelchair mobility. If the clients are not suitable for the 

District Care Unit, they are seen under the general services. 
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Dependent Elderly: 

These clients have a high level of dependency and require maximum assistance in 

washing, toileting, dressing, feeding and transferring. In response to the client and 

carer's needs, Occupational Therapy intervention with these clients may involve 

provision of hoists, pressure relieving cushions, wheelchairs and special beds. 

Education of the carers in manual handling, techniques and practical approaches to 

prevent injury may be part of the intervention plan. Advice on adaptations to the 

home environment may also be appropriate. 

With developments in assistive devices and improved Community Care services, 

greater numbers of elderly clients with a high level of dependency are living at home. 

According to population projections available there will continue to be a substantial 

increase in the numbers of elderly well into the next century ^ \ Surveys show that 

the use of the health services increases with increasing age (35). The demand for the 

Community Occupational Therapy service will therefore continue to increase. 

Carers are themselves often elderly. Their own health status needs to be considered 

and appropriate support offered. Regular review, re-assurance and re-assessment by 

the Community Occupational Therapy services are required to meet the changing 

needs of both the clients and their carers. 

Day Centres play an essential part in maintaining and offering support to the elderly in 

the community and provide relief to carers. Occupational Therapists play an 

important role in advising staff in the centres regarding individual needs and 

treatment. They also have a role to play in implementing exercise programmes and 

activities aimed at improving and maintaining level of function. 
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It may be appropriate for some of these clients to be assessed with a view to entering 

residential accommodation. In relation to the Nursing Home Act 1990 (36), 

Community Occupational Therapists are a valuable asset to the Eastern Health Board 

in assessing the nursing home environment with respect to safety, access, furniture, 

etc. The Occupational Therapists are also involved in assessing individual client 

dependency levels. 

Case History 3 

Mrs. G. was referred to the Community Occupational Therapy service by the hospital 

Occupational Therapist. Mrs. G., a 78 year old lady living alone, had fallen in the 

kitchen and was admitted to hospital with a fractured femur. She was discharged 

from hospital with daily home help and meals-on-wheels to start immediately. The 

Community Occupational Therapist informed the public health nurse of her 

involvement. 

A full cognitive and functional assessment was carried out by the Occupational 

Therapist to identify specific areas of difficulty. The functional assessment 

highlighted difficulties in lower half dressing and transferring on/off the toilet and 

chair. She was able to mobilise safely on the ground floor using a walking frame. 

Mrs. G. had difficulty coping in the kitchen - she was unsafe carrying items, the 

kitchen was cluttered with excess furniture, there were loose mats on the floor and she 

was dependent on a gas cooker for making tea etc. The cognitive assessment showed 

a mild degree of cognitive impairment and this score gave rise to concern about her 

safety at home. 

Before the treatment programme was established, it was identified that Mrs. G. 's own 

priority was to dress herself independently and to sleep upstairs again. The 

Occupational Therapist advised that kitchen safety and mobility be addressed. Daily 

dressing practice was carried out using a long handled shoe horn and stocking gutter 

and within a short period independent dressing was achieved. A raised toilet seat and 

chair raises were fitted allowing safe and independent transfers. 
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Following discussion with Mrs. G., some furniture was removed from the kitchen. 

Mats were taken up and a lightweight trolley was provided to improve safety 

preventing the need for objects to be carried. Mrs. G. 's daughter was advised to 

purchase an electric kettle. The Occupational Therapist referred Mrs. G. to the 

community physiotherapist and she progressed to walking with a stick. A stair rail 

was provided enabling Mrs. G. to sleep upstairs again. She attended a local day 

centre where an activity programme maintained her functional level and provided the 

means for socialisation and stimulation. 

A discharge letter summarising Occupational Therapy intervention was sent to the 

public health nurse and GP. Both Mrs. G. and her family are aware of how to contact 

the Occupational Therapy service in the future. 

*The name used in the above case history is fictitious. 
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PALLIATIVE CARE 

Clients in this category include those with cancer, Acquired Immune Defeciency 

Syndrome (AIDS), motor neurone disease and other life threatening conditions. They 

accounted for 5% of the referrals to the Community Occupational Therapy service in 

1994. The increase in demand for Community Occupational Therapy involvement 

with this client group is primarily due to the increase in people choosing to remain at 

home for the final stages of their illness. This client group is given high priority 

following referral. The increase in this type of referral has an effect on the waiting list 

time for other client groups. 

Kubler Ross has written extensively about death and dying (37). She identifies that 

"Occupational Therapy has a unique background in physical, psychosocial and 

occupational performance needs. This endows Occupational Therapy with the ability 

to view the client holistically and not as a disease process, assisting the terminally ill 

person to fulfil one's needs". The therapist usually uses the human occupations model 

of practice with this client group. It stresses the importance of addressing the person's 

volition (beliefs, values, interests) and habituation (time use, maintenance of daily 

habit patterns and role performances). 

Clients can benefit from Occupational Therapy at any stage of their illness though the 

most common stage at which the therapist intervenes is when the client presents with 

difficulties in activities of daily living. This involves assisting or facilitating the client 

to be as comfortable and productive as possible and to function at a maximum level of 

independence. Intervention is based on results of assessment and also on areas that 

the client views as important. The level of input required varies according to the 

needs of the client and carer. 

Support to the family/carers in a practical way assists them to adjust to changing roles, 

shows them how to promote maximum function for their relative and how to preserve 

the person's dignity in the final stage of life. 
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The present service to this client group is immediate and therefore effective in its 

intervention. It may demand many home visits and liaison within a relatively short 

period of time. The initial referral is usually due to difficulties in activities of daily 

living and/or the need for advice and support for the carers. The demands on and type 

of intervention by the Community Occupational Therapist will change according to 

the changing needs of the client. This can prove to be a rapid and intensive period of 

input which has implications for Occupational Therapy staff in terms of time 

management. Other difficulties encountered include supply of appliances in terms of 

urgency, cost and availability to those who do not have a medical card. 

The Community Occupational Therapy service values the right of a client with a 

terminal condition to be cared for within their home environment. Quality of life, 

maintenance of independence, self esteem and dignity of the person are all issues 

which the Occupational Therapy services wishes to promote. Team input is essential 

and is particularly relevant for this client group. 

Case History 4 

Patrick H. was a 64 year old man with cancer of the lung with secondary spread. He 

was referred by the public health nurse, primarily for assessment and provision of a 

wheelchair for outings, following discharge from hospital. 

Patrick lived with his wife Vera in a privately owned two storey house. He had taken 

early retirement at 60 years. Prior to his illness he had been an active man, his 

interests including membership of a bridge club with his wife and socialising with his 

friends and family. 

Patrick was facilitated to take control over his own life by mutual goal setting with his 

Occupational Therapist following assessment. This enabled Patrick to focus on areas 

of importance to him. 
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Patrick was restricted to walking short distances which confined him to the house. He 

described himself as a good humoured positive person but found he was becoming 

irritable by being confined indoors. A wheelchair was provided for outings and 

Patrick was encouraged to view the wheelchair in a positive way i. e. a means to get 

him where he wanted to go. He gained a great deal of satisfaction and enjoyment 

through continued attendance at his bridge club and outings. 

Patrick had difficulties transferring on and off the toilet and his armchair was too 

low. He had difficulty using the bath and was anxious about falling in the bath. A 

toilet frame with armrest support to raise the height of the toilet, chair raises to raise 

the chair and a bath seat with a grab rail were provided. Use of the appliances was 

demonstrated to Patrick These enabled Patrick to maintain his dignity by continuing 

to manage personal hygiene and toileting independently. 

Other problem areas were Patrick's anxiety about his lack of energy, worry about the 

strain on his wife and concern about being a burden. Patrick was educated on energy 

conservation with relevance to his life style and goals. He was advised to accept 

assistance in areas of less importance to him thereby saving his restricted energy for 

more important aspects of his life. Patrick may otherwise ha\>e spent almost an hour 

getting washed and dressed and be exhausted when a friend calledfor a chat. 

As his condition deteriorated the following difficulties occurred: 

• Risk of pressure sores. His body was thin and emaciated and he was 

virtually immobile. 

• Unable to manage the stairs any longer. 

• Assistance was required for bed, commode and chair transfers. 

• Care management for Patrick's wife. 
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Intervention at this stage involved close liaison with public health nurse and hospice 

home care team. A cushion was provided to reduce the risk of pressure sores and the 

therapist, Patrick and his wife planned the layout of a downstairs room to be used as 

a bedroom. Good layout of this room reduced the number of transfers and made the 

task of caring for him easier to manage. Vera was educated in correct transferring 

techniques and support was given to both Patrick and herself until his death. 

* The names used in this case history are fictitious. 
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Chapter 4 

PROFILE OF COMMUNITY OCCUPATIONAL 

THERAPY SERVICE 

VISION STA TEMENT FORMULA TED B Y THE EASTERN HEAL TH BOARD 

COMMUNITY CARE OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY GROUP (Dec 1994) 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY FROM ITS INCEPTION AS A PROFESSION 

HAS BEEN GUIDED BY THE CORE VALUE AND BELIEF THAT 

PURPOSEFUL ACTIVITY INFLUENCES HEALTH AND AFFECTS ONE'S 

QUALITY OF LIFE. 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY PROMOTES HEALTH BY ENABLING THE 

CLIENT TO ACHIEVE COMPETENCE AND SATISFACTION IN DAILY 

ACTIVITIES. OUR DEFINITION OF CLIENT INCLUDES THE 

INDIVIDUAL, FAMILY, SIGNIFICANT OTHERS, GROUPS OR A 

COMMUNITY. 

THE MISSION OF THE COMMUNITY OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

SERVICE OF THE EASTERN HEALTH BOARD IS TO ENCOURAGE 

MAXIMUM FUNCTIONAL POTENTIAL FOR CLIENTS THROUGH 

PRACTICAL APPROACHES. WE SEE OURSELVES AS A POWERFUL 

FORCE IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF HEALTHY COMMUNITIES THUS 

CONTRIBUTING TO THE SOCIAL MOVEMENT ORIENTED TO 

EQUALITY FOR ALL MEMBERS OF SOCIETY. 
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Introduction 

The Community Occupational Therapist within the Community Care Programme 

provides a service to the general public (Appendix 2). Each Community Care Area 

has a Senior Occupational Therapist who reports to the D.C.C./M.O.H. The senior is 

responsible for organising services within the Community Care Area with special 

emphasis on the specific needs of the area. In addition, each area has a staff 

complement of 1.5 basic grade Occupational Therapists. The ten full time posts were 

established to staff the District Care Unit (D.C.U.) which is a special project 

established in 1990. The further five posts (0.5/Community Care Area) were 

established in 1995 and are in the process of being filled. 

Traditionally a senior Occupational Therapist post is a clinical post. Due to the lack 

of staffing and a comprehensive grading structure, senior Occupational Therapists in 

Community Care must manage the service in addition to carrying a heavy clinical 

work load. In addition to the clinical and management role, a further area of 

responsibility is the training of Occupational Therapy students in the community. The 

number of students seeking elective placement in Community Care has risen. The 

Occupational Therapy service is operated from Community Care headquarters 

involving close liaison with the health centres in each Community Care Area. All 

persons with a physical disability- both children and adults - are entitled to apply for 

the service. Assessment and interventions with the clients are undertaken within the 

client's home environment. 

Methods 

As a baseline, the Occupational Therapy Review Group decided to review the present 

Occupational Therapy service in the ten Community Care Areas within the Eastern 

Health Board. The method of data collection used was a questionnaire on service 

provision (Appendix 3) which was circulated to the senior Occupational Therapist in 

each Area. There was a 100% response rate. Additional information was obtained 

from the 1994 activity reports and from a survey on housing (Appendix 4) completed 

by all Senior Occupational Therapists. 
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During the course of the review, Occupational Therapists in the Community Care 

Programme held a number of discussions on service provision and development. 

Feedback from these discussions was presented to the Review Group. 

Results 

1. Staff Profile 

At the time of the survey there were ten senior posts, one in each Community Care 

Area. Three of the posts were job-shared. One respondent was in an acting-capacity 

but the remainder were in permanent senior posts. There were ten full-time basic 

posts, one in each Community Care Area. Two posts were job-shared. All the post-

holders were permanent. In addition, approval had been received for the appointment 

of a further half-time post in each Community Care Area. These posts were currently 

temporary pending their filling in a permanent capacity. One of the posts was vacant 

at the time of the survey. 

2. Duties 

The therapists were asked to .give a breakdown of their working week in certain 

categories. These categories included (i) administration (ii) home visits and travel (iii) 

seeing patients in a health board clinic/day centre and (iv) other. Other included 

duties such as liaison with other health professionals, supervision of staff, talks and 

nursing home visits. The results of this are outlined in Table 1 

Table 1 - Profile of Working Week 

Task Mean number of 
hours per week 

§!!|;Range of §| .  
: |!!|purs per . 

week 

No of areas giving 
reply 

Administration 14.0 10.5 to 17.0 10 

Home visits & 
travel 

190 9.0 to 24.5 10 

Seeing clients in 
health centre/day 

centre 

1.0 0.5 to 3.0 7 

Other 3.0 0.5 to 9.0 8 
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The greatest part of the working week is devoted to home visits and travel. However 

a sizeable proportion is taken up with administration. In none of the ten areas is there 

a responsibility for a specific Occupational Therapy budget in relation to appliances. 

The senior Occupational Therapist is a budget holder for pay related issues i.e. staff 

returns and travel. One area has a 85%: 15% individual versus group method of 

therapy whereas all other areas give individual therapy only. 

Other duties carried out include 

• Membership of the board of management/committees of day centres. 

• Membership of various committees in the local Community Care Area. 

• Membership of the Appliance User Committee which monitors appliances and 

reviews items on contract. 

• Giving talks/lectures on Occupational Therapy to other staff of both the health 

board and voluntary agencies, medical/paramedical students and carers. 

• Providing training for Fas workers. 

• Providing instruction in lifting/handling. 

• Advising nursing homes and voluntary agencies on the purchase of appliances. 
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3. Prioritisation 

All ten areas have an agreed priority system. Nine areas use three categories of 

prioritisation: very urgent (PI), urgent (P2) and routine (P3). One area has added a 

fourth category - district care unit referrals. The average waiting time and the number 

on the waiting list is outlined for each priority category in Table 2. The inadequacy of 

the appliances budget affects the caseload and the completeness of service delivery. 

Table 2 - Average waiting time and number on waiting list by priority category 

Priority Average waiting 
time 

Range Average number 
on waiting list 

Range 

PI 2 weeks Immediately to 
2 months 

6 0 to 22 

P2 4 months 2 weeks to 12 
months 

46 10 to 96 

P3 15 months 3 months to 
3 years 

171 36 to 300 

Note: (i) The number on the waiting list for P2 was not supplied by 1 area. 

(ii) The waiting time for P3 was not supplied by 1 area 

(iii) The number on the waiting list for P3 was not supplied by 2 areas 

The main advantages of a prioritisation system are that: 

• Urgent cases get seen quickly. 

• Clients know approximately how long they will be waiting for a service. 

• Earlier discharge of patients from hospital is facilitated. 

• Reasons for the length of waiting time are clarified for referring agencies. 

Disadvantages of the prioritisation system include: 

• Prioritisation of a referral being dependent on the quality of information given at 

the time of referral. 

• P3 referrals remain on the waiting list for a long time as more urgent referrals are 

dealt with. 
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• As P3 referrals have such a long wait, their condition may deteriorate meriting a 

different priority level which may be unknown to the therapist. 

• A crisis situation may arise in a routine case on the waiting list which could have 

been alleviated by earlier intervention. 

• Dissatisfaction among clients because they are waiting for a service for a 

considerable length of time and may be aware that others with a different complaint 

were seen more quickly. 

4. Facilities 

Accommodation 

Questions were asked on various facilities in each Community Care Area. Nine of the 

areas think that their accommodation is unsatisfactory while one considers it adequate. 

Reasons for dissatisfaction include inadequate space for the current number of staff 

including students, temporary accommodation, inaccessibility of the accommodation 

for clients i.e. upstairs accommodation or no ramp facilities and lack of storage space 

for equipment. 

Appliances 

The therapists were asked whether they have assessment appliances available at their 

Community Care base. Six therapists have appliances available at base while four do 

not. Among the six who have such equipment available, four think it is adequate while 

two do not. The reasons given for inadequate availability include the problems of 

obtaining equipment in an emergency and the limitation to contract items. The reasons 

given by the four areas who do not have assessment equipment include the lack of 

storage space for equipment and the lack of resources. 
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5. Clerical Support 

Nine areas have clerical support available to them. The average weekly time 

commitment is four hours, (range one hour to seventeen and a half hours). Eight of the 

nine areas have a specific individual assigned to clerical duties for the Occupational 

Therapy department. The specific duties performed and the number of areas where the 

duties are carried out are outlined in Table 3. Miscellaneous duties performed in 

individual areas include the posting of letters and arranging for collection of 

equipment from clients' homes. Three areas feel that the clerical support is adequate 

while six do not. The main reason given for an inadequate service is the short weekly 

time commitment to the Occupational Therapy service vis a vis the work load. This in 

turn means that more therapist time is taken up with administrative duties. 

Table 3 - Clerical duties carried out and number of areas where duties are 

carried out. 

Duty carried out No of areas where duty is carried out 

Typing 9 

Computer inputting 8 

Filing 6 

Photocopying 4 

Telephone messages taken 4 

Appointments made 1 

Miscellaneous 2 

6. Students 

Six Occupational Therapy departments take Occupational Therapy students while four 

do not. Reasons for not having students include pressure of work, inadequate 

accommodation and high staff turnover. Among the six areas who have students, one 

has adequate accommodation for students while five do not. This leads to difficulties 

in obtaining space for private study or tutorials for the student. 
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7. Referrals to Community Occupational Therapy Services 

Appendix 5 contains a comparison of the Occupational Therapy service in 1983 and 

1993 for Dublin City and County. In Figure 1, the total number of referrals for both 

years is outlined, showing the increase in demand which has occurred in the 10 year 

period. Figure 2 shows the numbers on the waiting list for both years. This has 

increased from 173 in 1983 to 2,364 in 1993. Figure 3 contains a comparison of the 

reason for referral in 1983 and 1993 showing a major increase in A.D.L. referrals and 

the development of a new service, the D.C.U. Figure 4 shows the client population 

for each year. The largest increase has occurred among the elderly. Figure 5 shows 

the source of the referral for both years. The public health nurse remains the single 

greatest source of referral. 

The number of referrals and the clients dealt with by the service in 1994 are outlined 

in Table 4. 

Table 4- Referrals to Community Care Occupational Therapy Service - 1994 

Number of ongoing cases at 1st January 1994 1,800 
Number on waiting list on 1st January 1994 2,500 
Number of new cases and re-referrals 1994 7,000 
Number of persons visited 1994 8,000 
Number of visits made 13,000 
Number on waiting list on 31 st December 1994 2,000 

The referrals broken down by age group are outlined in Table 5. Approximately two 

thirds of the referrals to the service are in the 60 + age group with almost one third in 

the 80+ age group. Age was unknown for 7% of referrals. 

Table 5 - Age profile of both the new and re-referrals in 1994. 

Age Group Percentage 
0-9 years 3% 
10-19 years 2% 
20-60 years 20% 
60-80 years 38% 
80 + * 30% 
Age unspecified 7% 
* This ranged from less than 20% in Community Care Area 5 to almost 40% in Community Care 

Area 1. 
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The medical diagnoses of the clients are outlined in Table 6. The most common 

diagnosis is arthritis. Approximately one third of the diagnoses involve problems such 

as spina bifida, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis and cerebrovascular accidents. The 

frail elderly constitute 11% of referrals. 

Table 6 - Medical diagnosis of client 
Medical Diagnosis Percentage 
Arthritis 20% 
Cerebrovascular Accident (C.V.A.) 12% 
Frail Elderly 11% 
Mental handicap 8% 

Neurological 8% 

Orthopaedic 6% 
Cerebral Palsy & Spina Bifida 5% 

Multiple Sclerosis 5% 

Terminally 111 5% 

Cardiac 4% 

Respiratory 4% 
P sycho/Geriatric 2% 

Others 10% 
Total 100% 

A profile of the referral source is outlined in Table 7. The public health nurse referred 

over one third of clients whereas other health board staff referred only 5% of the 

clients. The hospital service accounts for 20% of referrals. Other agencies dealing 

with the disabled including the Local Authorities referred approximately one fifth of 

the clients. The client or his/her family accounted for 13% of referrals with the general 

practitioner referring only 5% of clients. 

Table 7 -Sources of referral -1994 

Referral source Percentage 

Public Health Nurse 36% 

Hospital - Consultant /Occupational Therapist etc. 20% 

Self and family 13% 

Specialist organisations representing the disabled and 
community based organisations. 

8% 

Local Authorities 7% 

Clinics/Centres dealing with particular handicap/condition 6% 

Physiotherapist/Other health board staff 5% 

General practitioner 5% 

Total 100% 
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The reasons for referral to the service are outlined in Table 8. Over two thirds of the 

referrals are for appliances/A.D.L. with the remaining one third for D.C.U. services 

and for housing adaptations. 

Table 8 - Reason for referral -1994 
Category Percentage 
Appliances and A.D.L. 70% 
District Care Unit (Elderly) 15% 
Housing Adaptations* 15% 

Total 100% 

* This ranged from less than 12% in Community Care Areas 1 , 6 ,  10 to almost 24% in Community 

Care 9 which reflects a policy of  referring all applicants to the Health Board in that Area. This 

variation merits further study. 

8. Other Community Occupational Therapy Services 

Seven Community Care Areas listed agencies offering Occupational Therapy services 

in their area. These included general hospitals, geriatric hospitals, and voluntary 

bodies such as the Irish Wheelchair Association, Cerebral Palsy Ireland, Central 

Remedial Clinic, Cheshire Homes, St Michael's House, Scoil Mochua, Mount St. Day 

Centre, Cheeverstown and the Hospitaller Order of St. John of God. 

Five Community Care Areas do not offer Occupational Therapy services to Day 

Centres for the Elderly while the remainder offer services on request. Seven areas are 

involved with nursing homes in relation to nursing home subventions. Nine areas 

have centres for the physically disabled within their boundaries. The level of 

involvement varies from no involvement to representation on the Board of 

Management or referral committee to actual service provision. Five areas have 

residential homes within their boundaries. Only one area offers Occupational Therapy 

services to such homes. 
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9. Priorities For Community Occupational Therapy 

Service priorities 

Priority issues emerging in response to the service questionnaire and in discussions 

among the Occupational Therapist professional group included:-

• Improvement in the quality of the service. 

• Reduction of waiting lists. 

• The need for an increase in Occupational Therapy staffing. 

• A full-time Appliance Officer within the Health Board Central Stores to ensure the 

availability of frequently used equipment. 

• The expansion of the service for children, the physically disabled and the elderly, 

including day centre provision. 

• Expansion of the role of the Occupational Therapist in educational settings. 

• Review of the relationship with Local Authorities in relation to housing 

modifications. 

• Development of liaison with other Health Board personnel and with voluntary 

agencies. 

Other issues which emerged included the need for 

• A budget to be managed by Community Occupational Therapists, including an 

appliance budget. 

• Appliance Assessment Centres. 

• New accommodation, including storage space. 

• An increase in clerical support. 

• A consumer oriented, responsive, flexible and equitable service. 

• A team approach to service delivery. 

• A review system for those with chronic disabilities. 

• Recognition of the role of Occupational Therapists in health promotion. 

• Development of hospital discharge plan. 
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Professional priorities 

The issues which emerged as priorities in the course of the work of the Review Group 

included the need for 

• Recognition by the Health Board of the role of the Occupational Therapist. 

• Professional regrading within the Health Board, incorporating a changed 

management structure. 

• Research on outcomes of Occupational Therapy interventions. 

• Ongoing training and education. 

Other issues which emerged included 

• Restructuring of posts e.g. the development of specialist posts and/or the 

development of a patch system of service delivery. 

• Delays in recruitment of new Occupational Therapists. 

• The potential role of the Occupational Therapist in overall health service planning. 

10. Housing 

Community Occupational Therapists have specialist skills in the adaptation of the 

environment in relation to the physical needs of the client and its implications for the 

family and professionals. 

Links were initiated by Eastern Health Board Community Occupational Therapists in 

the early 1980s with the Local Authorities in an attempt to establish a procedure 

which would ensure that housing adaptations/extensions carried out under the 

Disabled Persons Grant (D.P.G.) scheme met the requirements of the person with a 

disability. Arising from this, Local Authorities began to use the services of 

Community Occupational Therapists to obtain reports in regard to applicants' medical 

conditions and specific housing needs. This service is still requested by the Local 

Authorities today to varying degrees. 
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Community Occupational Therapists also provide full housing adaptation information 

to their general client groups and complete reports for such groups as sheltered 

housing schemes, Eastern Community Works which renovates houses for the elderly, 

and public access to community buildings e.g. schools and churches. 

A survey of the Occupational Therapy service within the Eastern Health Board was 

completed requesting factual information on the extent of involvement in housing for 

the year 1994. The views of the therapists with respect to the value of their input, the 

problems that arise and comments/recommendations for the future were also sought. 

The following is the response from eight of the ten areas. 

Year 1994 

Factual information 

Eastern Health Board Community Occupational Therapists are involved with the 

following Local Authorities: 

Dun Laoghaire/Rathdown County Council Athy Urban District Council 

South Dublin County Council Naas Urban District Council 

Dublin Corporation Wicklow County Council 

Fingal County Council Bray Urban District Council 

Kildare County Council Arklow Urban District Council 

• The total number of clients referred for housing adaptations in 1994 was 882, of 

which 430 were referred by the Local Authorities. 

• All the Occupational Therapy services are involved in both housing adaptation 

schemes (tenants) and housing grant schemes (private/tenant purchases). 

• Six Community Occupational Therapy Services prepare reports for Eastern 

Community Works. 

• Five Community Occupational Therapy Services are involved in appropriate 

housing for tenant transfers; two are involved in appropriate housing for tenant 

allocations. 

• It is only in rare instances that extra funding is provided to assist clients to meet the 

final one third of costs which they must bear under the terms of the D.P.G. scheme. 
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Community Occupational Therapists identified the value of their input as follows: 

• Identifying the needs of the client in relation to their disability, taking into account 

the family and lifestyle. 

• Applying their specific expertise, knowledge of disability and of design features to 

ensure that housing adaptations meet the requirements of the disabled person, thus 

avoiding costly mistakes. 

• Identifying the various options open to the client, at times offering alternative 

solutions to achieve independence for which no housing adaptation is necessary. 

• Identifying potential hazards and making clients aware of barriers to their 

independence. 

• Prioritising those clients most in need of adaptations. 

• Acting as a liaison person between client/agency/builder. 

Community Occupational Therapists identified the problems associated with their 

involvement in housing adaptations as follows: 

• Occupational Therapy staffing levels do not allow for a quick response to referrals. 

• Involvement in housing adaptations can be a lengthy procedure and requires more 

Occupational Therapy resources. 

• Local Authorities differ on how the D.P.G. scheme is administered in terms of 

procedures and allocations. 

• Inadequate funds for some clients to avail of the D.P.G. 

• Hardship cases have not been adequately addressed by the Local Authorities or the 

Eastern Health Board. 

The following comments and recommendations were made with regard to Community 

Occupational Therapy involvement in housing: 

• That the Eastern Health Board investigate the possibility of re-reimbursement from 

the Local Authorities for Occupational Therapy services. 

• if re-reimbursement occurs that any income would be used for additional 

Occupational Therapy staff, with consideration of prioritisation of Local Authority 

applicants. 
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• That formal links be established between the Local Authorities and Health Board 

staff in relation to housing for persons with disabilities. 

• That involvement with Local Authorities regarding allocation and transfer of 

tenants who have disabilities be increased. 

• That criteria for adaptation be developed in conjunction with Local Authorities. 

• That procedures are developed for hardship cases. 

• Greater liaison be developed with Eastern Community Works. 

• That a specialist housing/access post be developed within the Occupational 

Therapy service to act as educator/liaison officer. 
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Chapter 5 

JOB SATISFACTION 

The Review Group examined job satisfaction among Community Care Occupational 

Therapists to identify current areas of dissatisfaction which could be addressed in 

future planning of the service. The method of data collection used was a questionnaire 

(Appendix 5) which was circulated to the 34 Community Care Occupational 

Therapists in the Board. However one therapist was unable to contribute as she had 

been in post for only one week. Twenty six (79%) completed questionnaires were 

received. 

1. Staff Profile 

Twelve senior and 14 basic grade therapists replied to the questionnaire. Of the ten 

senior posts, one was filled in an acting capacity, nine were permanent. Three posts 

were filled on a job-sharing basis. Seven of the basic grade therapists held permanent 

posts and seven held temporary posts. Seven of these were full-time posts, three 

were job-sharing and four held part-time/sessional posts. The average number of 

years qualified for the group as a whole was fifteen years, range 5 to 28 years. The 

average number of years of employment by the Eastern Health Board as a 

Community Occupational Therapist in the Community Care Programme for the whole 

group was five years, range 6 weeks to 17 years. Table 1 shows the average number 

of years qualified and number of years in the employment in Community Care 

Programme of the Eastern Health Board (EHB) for basic grade and senior therapists 

separately. The range for both is also included in Table 1. 

Table 1 - Number of years qualified and in the employment of the EHB as a 
Community Care Occupational Therapist 

Basic grad e therapists Senior Therapists 

Average No. 
of years 

Range Average No. 
of years 

Range 

Years qualified 14 5 - 2 8  . 17 5 - 2 3  

Years employed by EHB 2 0.1 -4 .5  9 1 - 17 
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2. Liaison Opportunities 

The Occupational Therapists were questioned on their opportunities to liaise with 

other Health Board staff and with other agencies and on the adequacy of these 

opportunities. This information is outlined in Table 2. 

Table 2 - Opportunities for liaison 

Opportuniti es for liaison Adequate o aportunities 

Group Yes 
Number (%) 

No 
Number (%) 

Yes 
Number (%) 

No 
Number (%) 

*MedicaI Officers 22 (88%) 3 (12%) 12(55%) 10(45%) 

Administration 24 (92%) 2 (8%) 15 (63%) 9 (37%) 

Public Health 
Nurse 

26(100%) 13 (50%) 13 (50%) 

Community 
Physiotherapist 

26(100%) 18 (70%) 8 (30%) 

Hospital staff 22 (84%) 4(16%) 13 (54%) 9 (46%) 

Staff in other 
agencies 

23 (88%) 3 (12%) 12 (52%) 11 (48%) 

* One person did not comment on opportunities for liaison with medical officers. 

3. Job Satisfaction 

The therapists were asked an open-ended question on what they considered to be the 

best and worst aspects of the service. 

Best Aspects Of The Job 

The responses may be grouped into two broad categories (a) the nature of the job and 

(b) client aspects. The responses are not mutually exclusive as some people gave more 

than one answer. 

Points raised under these headings included :-

(a) Nature of the job 

• The variety of the job, including varied clientele encountered, the variety of 

diagnoses and the variety of the work environment in the community. 

• The flexibility/independence of work in the community. 

• The presence of teamwork. 

• The specific core skills/holistic approach of the job. 
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(b) Client aspects 

• "Enablement" of clients following therapy i.e. the client having achieved an 

optimum level of functioning and a better quality of life for himself/carer where 

appropriate. 

• Direct client contact. 

• The opportunity to see clients in their own homes away from the hospital 

environment. 

• The appreciation of clients. 

Worst Aspects Of The Job 

These may be categorised into two broad categories (a) working conditions (b) issues 

relating to the profession. Points raised under these headings are outlined below. 

(a) Working Conditions 

• Heavy workload and the large numbers on the waiting list, resulting in overwork, 

pressure from referral sources and job stress. 

• Sense of frustration of leaving work undone and of an unending workload. 

• Lack of resources (budgetary and appliances) and budgetary constraints including 

not having one's own budget. 

• Insufficient time for clients and for other aspects of the job including planning of 

the service. 

• Lack of clerical/administrative support. 

Poor support services for delivery of appliances and the high expectations of the 

public were also mentioned as sources of dissatisfaction. 

Seniors in particular were concerned about lack of resources and insufficient time for 

clients and for service planning. 
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(b) Issues relating to the profession 

• Absence of a management structure/promotion prospects. 

• Lack of support from management for Community Occupational Therapists within 

the Eastern Health Board. 

• Lack of understanding and recognition of the profession by other health 

professionals. 

• Sense of isolation as a professional in a Community Care Area. 

Poor pay was considered by one therapist to be the worst aspect of the job. The 

absence of a management structure and promotion prospects was of particular concern 

to Senior therapists. 

Satisfaction - Job Components 

The therapists were asked to rate various aspects of their job into five categories from 

very good, good, fair, bad to very bad. The findings are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3 - Rating of aspects of job 

Component Very Good 
No. (%) 

Good 
No. (%) 

Fair 
No. (%) 

^ / g B P l l l l l  
No. (%) 

Very Bad 
No. (%) 

Accommod
ation/Office 
facilities 

1 (4%) 5 (19%) 9 (35%) 6 (23%) 5 (19%) 

* Training 
opportunities 

3 (12%) 8 (32%) 10(40%) 4(16%) 

* Research 
opportunities 

2 (8%) 3 (12%) 9 (36%) 11 (44%) 

*Promotion 
prospects 

2 (8%) 12 (48%) 11 (44%) 

*Pay/ 
conditions 

1 (4%) 12 (48%) 8 (32%) 4(16%) 

Workload 1 (4%) 2 (8%) 5 (19%) 6 (23%) 12 (46%) 

* Supervision 3 (12.5%) 7 (29%) 7 (29%) 3 (12.5%) 4(17%) 

* Overall job 
rating 

2 (8%) 4(17%) 14 (58%) 3 (13 %) 1(4%) 

•"Denotes where no replies were received from some therapists. 
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Seniors rated training opportunities more favourably than did basic grade therapists 

whereas basic grade therapists rated workload and supervision more favourably than 

did seniors. 

4. Improvements to the Service 

An opened-ended question was included on the improvements that Community 

Occupational Therapists would like to see in the service. A number of suggestions 

were made. These may be categorised into (a) work conditions (b) issues related to the 

profession. 

(a) Work conditions 

• Recruitment of more Occupational Therapy staff so that waiting lists would be 

reduced. 

• Increased clerical support in order to release the time of the Occupational Therapist 

for professional duties. 

• More access to appliances. 

The need for research/keeping up to date was raised by one therapist as was the need 

to have an efficient service which evaluates outcomes rather than outputs. A second 

computer was seen as a necessary improvement by one respondent. 

(b) Issues relating to the profession 

The need for 

• A changed structure within Occupational Therapy in the community. 

• Involvement of Community Occupational Therapists in management. 

• Increased opportunities for professional development within the Community Care 

team. 

• Improved standards of practice. 

Other issues were brought up individually. These included the need for better liaison 

with other sendees and with administrative staff. The development of an assessment 
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centre was raised along with using a team approach rather than an individual 

approach. A change in emphasis to a therapeutic rather than a fire-brigade approach 

was suggested by one respondent and the need for more input into the young chronic 

sick with a District Care Unit type approach was mentioned by another. Better 

promotion prospects and better pay were also mentioned as areas that need 

improvement 

5. Additional Comments 

(a) Issues related to the profession 

Issues which had been raised previously were reiterated. These are 

• The need for a proper structure within Occupational Therapy in the community. 

• The need for a management role. 

• The lack of recognition of Occupational Therapy as a Community Care service. 

Individual comments included the need to increase the profile of the service and the 

need for recognition of the work of the Community Occupational Therapist. The call 

for specialisation was made as one " can't be jack of all trades and master of none" 

along with a plea for additional clinical training. 

(b) Work Conditions 

A number of additional comments outlined below suggested some dissatisfaction with 

the job: 

• Clients are the only saving grace. 

• Burnout from job stress a possible occupational hazard. 

• Job-sharing as the only reason to stay as a Community Occupational Therapist. 

On a more positive note, one therapist commented on the support of colleagues and 

the dedication to "enablement" of the client. 
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Areas for future consideration included:-

• The need for standardisation of practice across all ten Community Care Areas. 

• The need for a review of the work carried out by the Occupational Therapists in 

collaboration with the Local Authorities. 

• The construction of assessment centres on both the north and south side of the city. 

6. Summary 

Senior and basic grade therapists have been qualified for a similar length of time. 

However the years of service of seniors with the Eastern Health Board is fourfold that 

of the basic grade therapists. While there is agreement that there is liaison between 

Occupational Therapists and other health professionals, the adequacy of this is in 

doubt. The best aspects of the job are considered to be the variety of the work and the 

"enablement" of clients following intervention. The worst aspects of the job are 

considered to be the heavy workload and the absence of a developed career structure. 

Senior therapists considered accommodation/office facilities, training opportunities 

and overall job satisfaction to be fair. They considered research opportunities, 

supervision, and pay/conditions to be bad and promotion prospects and workload to 

be very bad. Basic grade therapists considered supervision to be good. They judged 

accommodation/office facilities, workload and overall job satisfaction to be fair and 

training/research opportunities, promotion prospects and pay/conditions to be bad. 

Improvements sought for the future include more Occupational Therapy staff, better 

clerical support and a developed career structure incorporating a management role for 

Occupational Therapists. 
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Chapter 6 

RECRUITMENT AND TRAINING 

Recruitment 

In recent times, two major changes have occurred which have had a positive influence 

on recruitment. There are firstly, the changes in advertising policy for permanent 

posts whereby the Board now specifies the Programme in which posts are available 

thereby attracting Occupational Therapists who have specific skills. Secondly, job-

sharing and part-time posts have allowed experienced staff to remain within the Board 

and attracted those with experience to apply for jobs. 

The recent increase in numbers has resulted in a greater turnover of staff. The limited 

number of places in the Occupational Therapy degree course and the expansion of 

Occupational Therapy services in the statutory and voluntary sectors combined with 

the attractive packages available to entice recent graduates abroad means that there is 

a lack of qualified applicants for posts. One of the greatest difficulties encountered by 

Senior Occupational Therapists in attracting experienced staff on a locum or 

temporary basis is that remuneration commences at the first point of the basic grade 

scale regardless of the experience of the staff member or the work to be undertaken. 

It is important that job descriptions are appropriate and reflective of the work 

undertaken. Due to developments within the service, job descriptions must be 

reviewed and updated regularly. Information given to prospective applicants for 

Occupational Therapist vacancies should include the positive aspects of a career with 

the Board. 
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There are some concerns regarding the present process of recruitment. Delays are 

experienced at a number of points in the process: 

• delays between the closing date for applications and the date of interview. 

• delays in notifying the result of interview. 

• delays in taking up references and medical examinations. 

• delays due to indecision on the part of candidates. 

• delays due to the existence of concurrent panels at Senior and Basic grade level. 

Every effort should be made to minimise delays which are under the control of the 

Board. Candidates should be given a limited amount of time within which to confirm 

their acceptance or otherwise of a job offer. 

With regard to recruitment of permanent staff, incremental credit should be 

established prior to the commencement of employment. Difficulties often arise with 

regard to recognition of incremental credit of staff with previous experience who are 

recruited for temporary locum positions. The national policy that incremental credit is 

not awarded to locum and short-term temporary staff has serious implications for 

recruitment. For such work, it is desirable to have an experienced therapist who can 

assume a full caseload within a short space of time. In order to attract such applicants, 

it is desirable that incremental credit be offered. 

Training: Training can be viewed as falling into three main headings:(a) General 

(b) Professional (c) Managerial. 

General: For the purpose of the report general training covers a number of areas. 

These include induction to the Board, staff training in working procedures within the 

Board and client-related training. These courses may be in-house or external, part-

time or full-time. Staff training is generally carried out locally or in conjunction with 

other Occupational Therapy colleagues. It is an essential part of the ongoing 

development of staff. Client-related training involves issues such as assessment 

procedures, manual handling, stress management and health and safety issues. 
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Therapists who have been out of the workforce for some time may require retraining 

before taking up a post as a Community Occupational Therapist. 

Induction courses which are currently run by the Board's Personnel Department 

should be broadened and extended to include all new recruits to the Board including 

Occupational Therapists. These courses provide information on the structure of the 

Irish health services, the role and functions of the Health Board and its Programmes 

and give some indication of the scope of the Board's activities. Attendance at such a 

course fosters an understanding of the contribution of the various disciplines within 

the Board. 

Information packs have been developed recently by Occupational Therapists for each 

Community Care Area. These packs include guidelines on systems, procedures and 

policies for the Area. 

t 

Professional: It is essential that the level of professional knowledge and expertise of 

the Community Occupational Therapist be continually updated. This involves access 

to professional journals, local professional support, attendance at meetings relevant to 

Occupational Therapy, seminars, workshops and participation in continuing education 

programmes. 

In accordance with the Association of Occupational Therapists of Ireland Standards of 

Practice, there is an onus on all practicing Occupational Therapists to keep informed 

and updated on new conditions, treatment techniques etc. Development of relevant 

courses should be initiated by the Health Board Personnel Department in conjunction 

with other interested agencies and organised either directly or with others as 

appropriate. Consideration should be given to multidisciplinary training with other 

professional groups. This would encourage appreciation of the different roles and 

foster a team spirit. 
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Staff should also be facilitated to attend other professional courses organised by the 

Association of Occupational Therapists of Ireland. Where appropriate, staff should be 

encouraged and assisted by direct funding and by way of study leave and financial 

support to obtain a Masters degree level qualification and/or other appropriate 

postgraduate qualifications. 

Managerial: Management training is essential for Senior Occupational Therapists. 

Due to the expansion of the service in recent years the changing role of the Senior 

Occupational Therapist from one of clinician to manager has highlighted the need for 

regular management training. Occupational Therapists have a valuable role in the 

development of policies and criteria for service provision for persons with a disability. 
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Chapter 7 

SUBMISSIONS TO REVIEW GROUP ON 
COMMUNITY OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

SERVICES 

Board's Hospitals 

Physiotherapists 

The Review Group invited submissions from a wide range of professionals, groups, clinics, 
hospitals and authorities. 

Submissions were received from:-

School of Occupational Therapy, Trinity College 
Association of Occupational Therapists of Ireland 
Dublin Medical Officer of Health 
Directors of Community Care- Areas 1,3,5,7, Co. Kildare and Co. Wicklow 

- James Connolly Memorial Hospital 
- St. Mary's Hospital 
- St. Loman's Hospital 
- Board's Community Physiotherapy Group 

Principal Speech & Language Therapists - Areas 3, 8 and Co. Kildare 
National Rehabilitation Board (N.R.B.) 
Hospitals - Beaumont 

National Rehabilitation Hospital 
St. James's 
St. Mary's Orthopaedic, Cappagh 
St. Vincent's, Elm Park 
The Royal Hospital, Donnybrook 

Clinics - Cerebral Palsy (Ireland) - Sandymount 
Cerebral Palsy (Ireland) - Marino Clinic 
Central Remedial Clinic 
St. Michael's House - Clinic Ballymun 

Voluntary Organisations - Irish Wheelchair Assoc. - Occupational Therapy Service 
- Irish Wheelchair Assoc. - Wheelchair Workshop 
- Motor Neurone Association 
- Multiple Sclerosis Society of Ireland 

Day Activation Centres - Bray, Greystones & District Committee for the 
Physically Disabled - Open Door Centre 

- Coolock Day Activity Centre 
- Dublin Corporation - Housing Dept. 
- Kildare County Council 
- Dublin South County Council 

Local Authorities 

The Review Group welcomed the submissions and express their appreciation to those who 
prepared them, many of whom offered to meet with the Group if required. 
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The submissions varied in length and covered a wide range of issues. The comments made, issues 
raised and suggestions/recommendations put forward were in the following areas:-

(i) General including:-

General issues, co-operation/liaison 

(ii) Delivery of Service including:-

Skills required/areas of work/participation in team, uniformity/standardisation, policy 
evaluation, access to service (by public), publicity 

(iii) Resources and implications of same including:-

Staffing, waiting lists and priority systems, secretarial support and accommodation, work to be 
done by or with Occupational Therapists e.g. joint assessments, team approach, Day Activation 
Centres for physically handicapped and for elderly 

(iv) Equipment - Medical & Surgical Appliances including:-

Equipment, budgeting, assessment and assessment centres, stores, legislation 

(v) Housing Adaptation 

(vi) Staffing Structure and Development including:-

Staffing structure, introduction of Occupational Therapy assistants, education and training 

( 0  (ii) (iii) (iv) (v) (vi) 
School of  Occupational Therapy * * 

Association of  Occupational Therapists of Ireland * * 

Former Dublin Medical Officer o f  Health * 

Directors of Community Care (Areas 1,3,5,7,9 & 10) * * * * * * 

James Connolly Memorial Hospital • * * * * 

St. Mary's Hospital, Phoenix Park * * * 

St. Loman's Hospital * 

Community Physiotherapists Group * 

Principal Speech & Language Therapists Areas 3, 8 & 9 * * 

National Rehabilitation Board (N.R.B.) * * * * * 

Beaumont Hospital * * * 

National Rehabilitation Centre * * * * 

St. James's Hospital * * 

St. Mary's Orthopaedic Hospital, Cappagh 
St. Vincent's Hospital, Elm Park * * * * 

The Royal Hospital, Donnybrook * * * * 

Cerebral Palsy (Ireland) Sandymount * * * * 

Cerebral Palsy (Ireland) Marino Clinic * * 

Central Remedial Clinic * * * * * 

St. Michael's House - Clinic Ballymun * * 

Irish Wheelchair Association - Occ. Therapy Service * * * 

Irish Wheelchair Association - Wheelchair Workshop * 

Motor Neurone Association * * 

Multiple Sclerosis Society o f  Ireland * * * 

Open Door Day Activation Centre * * • 

Coolock Day Activity Centre * 

Dublin Corporation Housing Department * • 

Kildare County Council * * 

Dublin South County Council * * 
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SCHOOL OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 

The School of Occupational Therapy commented on the considerable development in the 

profession of Occupational Therapy, particularly in community services. 

The need for increased community placements is identified as there is a strong emphasis on 

community services in the training of students. 

• The importance of quality assurance procedures require to be developed by Occupational 

Therapists. Input by the user should be identified and encouraged. 

• Research into the practice of Occupational Therapy is essential for development. 

• User input in the further development of Community Occupational Therapy Services is 

important. 

• Details of the Post Graduate Diploma on Occupational Therapy in the Community were 

enclosed. This course commenced in October 1995 in Trinity College. 
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ASSOCIATION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS OF IRELAND 

General 

The Chairperson on behalf of the Association welcomed the approach of the Board in 

reviewing these services. 

Staffing and Structure 

The Association expressed the view that implementation of a management structure is 

needed for the profession to develop and to ensure provision of standardised service 

delivery. The need for additional resources to further develop services was emphasised. 

With regard to student training, the Association underlined the importance and value of 

community placements, especially in view of the Health Strategy. It was noted that, at 

present, there is no recognition given in terms of time and resources to facilitate therapists 

who undertake to provide training. 
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DUBLIN MEDICAL OFFICER OF HEALTH 

Housing Adaptation 

The former Dublin Medical Officer of Health reported that his contact with Occupational 

Therapists had been in relation to applications by existing Local Authority tenants who, 

because of some physical disability, wished to have alterations carried out to their 

dwellings. In practice, the commonest applications come from, or on behalf of elderly 

persons, often the tenant of a Senior citizen dwelling, to have a shower installed because 

he/she is no longer able to use the bath because of arthritis. In these cases the Health Board 

Occupational Therapist is asked for a report by the Local Authority. This is very useful as 

often the Occupational Therapist finds that the applicant can manage with some suitable 

bath aid, so that the installation of a shower is unnecessary. The difficulty about the 

arrangement is that the Occupational Therapists have a long back-log of work and so often 

cannot submit a report for several months. 

He reported that people who own their own house frequently apply to the Local Authority 

for a Disabled Persons Grant to enable them to adapt their dwelling. These applications in 

some Authorities are not referred to the Health Board Occupational Therapist so the 

Medical Officer in adjudicating on the application has no expert advice available to him/her. 

He qualified this statement to some extent in relation to Dublin Corporation as they have 

two Housing Inspectors who visit applicants and discuss their proposals with them. He 

expressed the view that it would be helpful if the Local Authorities were to have the 

services of an Occupational Therapist for dealing with these cases also as he/she could 

discuss the design of the proposed extension with the applicant and the builder and give 

useful advice. 

He also considers that Occupational Therapists could give useful advice to housing 

architects on the design of senior citizen dwellings or of any other dwelling that might be 

built especially for a family with a disabled member. 
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DIRECTORS OF COMMUNITY CARE 

General 

The Directors considered that the Occupational Therapy service is very much valued by 

general practitioners and patients and is one of the most visible aspects of Community Care 

services. 

They expressed hope that the principles underlying the National Health Strategy would also 

underpin the development of the Occupational Therapy services in the future. 

Delivery of Service 

They considered that the Occupational Therapists, in addition to their Occupational Therapy 

duties, should have an input in the following areas:-

• Seating assessment. 

• Manual handling courses for Health Board staff. 

• Provision of sessional services to day centres for the physically handicapped. 

• Subvention assessments for Nursing Home residents. 

• Advisory role to Nursing Home proprietors when building of Nursing Homes is at the 

planning stage. 

• Advisory role to Local Authorities regarding building of flatlets for the elderly and 

physically disabled. 

• Senior Occupational Therapists should be included in the membership of both the 

Community Care Team and the Care Team for the Elderly. 

Directors in Wicklow and Kildare remarked that rural areas have particular difficulty 

regarding access and availability. 

They recommend Occupational Therapist involvement at both management and delivery 

levels in Day Care Centres and services for the elderly and physical/sensory impaired. 
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Resources 

They recommend that:-

• Staff should be allocated on the basis of need rather than purely on a population basis 

with due recognition for the demographic profile and dependency levels of the Area. 

• Total numbers of Community Occupational Therapists be  increased by at least 2 full-

time therapists per Area as understaffing has resulted in unacceptable waiting lists. 

• A system be put in place for urgent cases to be seen within 1-2 days. 

• The delay in provision of services to elderly people who are not appropriate candidates 

for admission to the District Care be addressed. 

• Waiting lists be audited from time to time. 

• Clerical/secretarial support be provided and computer systems developed as too much 

Occupational Therapist time is taken up with clerical work, answering telephones and in 

managing waiting lists. 

• In the light of the parallel development of Community Physiotherapy and Occupational 

Therapy services, the senior managers of both services at Area level work closely 

together and co-operate to ensure provision of an integrated service. 

One Director expressed concern at Occupational Therapy policy of not allowing Public 

Health Nurses to issue wheelchairs, bath-boards, bath-aids etc., and suggested that nurses be 

trained to measure and assess persons for particular appliances. 

One Director remarked that from time to time hospital consultants are irritated because, 

although the hospital Occupational Therapist may recommend an appliance for a patient on 

discharge, the policy in Community Care is to carry out a home visit and do another 

assessment. There are situations when this is a duplication of effort e.g. when the hospital 

Occupational Therapist does a home visit also. 
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It was also observed that, in an Area where no Community Physiotherapy service has been 

established, the Occupational Therapy service by default takes up referrals which would be 

more appropriately dealt with by a Community Physiotherapy Service. 

Two Directors recommended development of a District Care Unit type service to client 

groups other than the elderly e.g. clients with physical and sensory handicap, those with 

learning disabilities and those in need of palliative care, with Occupational Therapist 

involvement in each of these areas. 

Some suggested simplification of procedures for referral and supply of appliances. 

The need for improved communication between Occupational Therapists and other 

disciplines was emphasised. 

Appliances 

Among the recommendations were:-

• Every effort should be made to improve effectiveness and efficiency of the appliance 

provision aspect of the service. 

• Increased allocations for medical and surgical appliances, due to increased costs and 

more informed client groups. 

• Senior Occupational Therapist should manage the budget for the Occupational Therapy 

Service. 

• Occupational Therapy Sendee should be given responsibility for assessing and 

prioritising clients within a resource availability. 

• Awareness of health and safety issues e.g. manual handling, should be increased. 

• Development of an appliance assessment centre including seating assessment unit. 

One Director recommended development of an appliance centre based centrally in each 

Community Care Area. 
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Housing Adaptation 

Most suggested that Local Authorities fund the Eastern Health Board for Occupational 

Therapy housing reports. 

One Director recommended that the Local Authority should employ an Occupational 

Therapist to assess housing adaptation applications. 

Staffing Structure 

Suggestions/observations made included:-

• Occupational Therapy managers should be used as a resource for development of 

services. 

• The present situation is that the Senior Occupational Therapist position carries very 

nearly a full general caseload as well as major involvement in management committees 

and attendance at various meetings. This position needs to be upgraded with increasing 

involvement in planning and decreased involvement with a caseload. 

• The present basic grade post carries the responsibility of a senior position and should also 

be upgraded. 

• All Senior Community Occupational Therapists should have access to appropriate 

management training. 
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BOARD'S HOSPITALS 

General Hospital Occupational Therapists considered that the present services provided are 

inadequate in meeting the needs of those discharged into the community. 

It was acknowledged that the present Community Occupational Therapists strive to meet 

demands as best they can but due to under-staffing consider their work difficult and often 

frustrating. 

It was observed that the service provided varies from one Community Care Area to another. 

Resources 

They remarked that:-

• The system at present of prioritising referrals is insufficient as high priority requests are 

not dealt with immediately on discharge. As the criteria for priority requests differ from 

Area to Area, a patient may be at risk after discharge home whilst waiting for the 

recommended service. 

• Increasingly sanctioning for certain pieces of equipment is hastened by a letter from the 

relevant hospital consultant. It was felt that this undermines the Occupational 

Therapist's professional decisions. Initial requests should be dealt with speedily without 

consultants having to support them. 

• Numbers of Occupational Therapist posts must be increased to reduce unsatisfactory 

waiting lists of 6 months or more. 
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Appliances 

Comments made included: -

• Lack of resources for appliances. 

• The standard of some of the appliances issued could be improved e.g. basic wheelchairs, 

which they considered lightweight and unsuitable for long term continuous use. There is 

a gap in service provision of small appliances. 

• The possibility of each hospital having a store of basic appliances to provide to clients on 

discharge e.g. raised toilet seats, bath boards and seats, commodes, toilet surrounds etc. 

• Personal alarms should be provided. 

• It would be more effective if sanctioning of appliances could be done jointly by the 

administrator and a therapist with a rehabilitation background. 

• The need for better staffing and organisation of central stores. 

• A central stores in each Community Care Area would be of benefit. Often Occupational 

Therapists working in the areas close to central stores have an advantage in that they are 

more easily able to access appliances. 

Staffing Structure 

Need for a Head Occupational Therapist or Manager to co-ordinate services and to represent 

the service at a management level. 
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ST. LOMAN'S HOSPITAL 

An outline of Community Occupational Therapy in the Psychiatric Services and a response 

to the health strategy document "Shaping a Healthier Future" was enclosed. 

One area that was problematic, both in community and hospital psychiatric settings, was the 

need on occasion for a full assessment by a Community Occupational Therapist and 

assessment for provision of appliances and adaptations as appropriate. 

Consumer participation and involvement in services was favoured. 

Burnout and low morale among staff was noted. 
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COMMUNITY PHYSIOTHERAPY GROUP 

General 

The day to day working relations between Physiotherapists and Occupational Therapists 

were considered to be generally good. 

Resources 

They recommended that:-

• That there be a planned increase in staffing levels in order to improve the efficiency of 

service and promote a multi-disciplinary team approach as reflected in the District Care 

Units. The multi-disciplinary team approach to delivery of a comprehensive community 

based rehabilitative service was considered essential. This however, is often impossible, 

due to the long waiting lists of the Community Occupational Therapy service. 

• Areas of overlap between the two professions be acknowledged and accepted by all. 

Better liaison at all levels would improve the relationship between the two disciplines, 

establish a fundamental framework for exchange of information and form a basis for 

working together on issues of mutual interest. 
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PRINCIPAL SPEECH AND LANGUAGE THERAPISTS 

Among the remarks made were:-

• An increase in the current service would be welcome to facilitate client access. 

r*'. 

• Occupational Therapy services for children with mild-moderate physical disability are 

not established in the community setting. Children with mild cerebral palsy, dyspraxia or 

perceptual difficulties frequently present at speech and language therapy clinics or 

special national schools but are not referred to Occupational Therapy services as it is 

known that the services are busy with more urgent cases, yet these children would benefit 

from Occupational Therapy. 

• Development of the role of the Occupational Therapist to include a service for children 

would be welcomed. It is the Speech and Language Therapists' experience that they are 

frequently the only health professional in the community working regularly with children 

presenting with speech and language disorders and motor development difficulties. 

• The development of a Community Occupational Therapy paediatric service would 

facilitate, where appropriate, joint assessment by the Occupational Therapist and Speech 

and Language Therapist and allow for the preparation of practical guidelines and 

remediation strategies by therapists to enable parents, teachers and others to assist a child 

to acquire the required skills. 
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Resources 

They considered that the small number of staff working in community settings prevents an 

individual treatment plan approach. 

They would welcome an increase in Occupational Therapy Service in Community Care. 

The referrals to Occupational Therapists would increase if a more comprehensive service 

was available for the following:-

• Adult Rehabilitation: Clients with a variety of deficits due to strokes, head injury and 

neurological disorders. 

• Children: Children with a range of physical and perceptual disorders due to either 

developmental delay or disability. 

Areas that Speech and Language Therapists see as a priority are:-

• Occupational Therapy service to Naas Hospital. 

• Service to school age children with gross and fine motor skill deficits. 

• Social skills programmes. 
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NATIONAL REHABILITATION BOARD 

The following submission was received from the Manager, Planning Development and 

Independent Living Services. 

General 

The high quality of assessment and advice provided by Community Occupational Therapists 

to people with disabilities was acknowledged. Many customers of the National 

Rehabilitation Board (NRB) compliment the service received, once that service has actually 

been provided. 

Delivery of Service 

Occupational Therapists have tremendous skills in empowerment of customers that are 

currently under-utilised because of pressure of work. 

There is no consistent model of Occupational Therapy service delivery across the 

Community Care Areas. 

The discretionary nature of provision under the Long-Term Illness Card Scheme gives rise 

to many inadequacies and inequities in terms of provision to people living in different parts 

of the region. 

The Review Group was urged to establish good practice guidelines. 

There is a need to address the issues of equity, effectiveness and efficiency. 
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Resources 

It was recommended that all support services necessary for the smooth provision of services 

be considered. These include Occupational Therapy administrative and clerical support, 

Occupational Therapist assistants, staff for delivery and collection of appliances, staff for 

maintenance and repair of appliances, dedicated stores staff and the provision of loan stock 

for customer use during repair periods. 

The present level of staffing is extremely low given the reported level of demand. 

Customers of the NRB report very long waits for a visit by an Occupational Therapist and 

also for provision of appliances and/or adaptations once an assessment has been undertaken. 

There is a clear need to establish a regional prioritisation system of referrals that is open, 

publicised and which can be questioned, so that people with disabilities awaiting services 

can check that they are being treated equitably. 

Improvement in communication is required. This necessitates improved secretarial services 

as it is very difficult to contact Occupational Therapists by telephone. 

For those requiring short intensive periods of rehabilitation, the District Care Unit Team 

approach has been successful. 

Complementary models of service delivery should be considered. 

Appliances 

The NRB would like to encourage Health Board staff to refer clients seeking information to 

their Disability/Resource Centre. 

There is a clear lack of resources for the maintenance and repair of appliances leading to 

inefficiency and ineffectiveness. 

There are no standard procedures for the inclusion of technical aids on the Health Board's 

products lists, or standard procedures for updating lists. It can be difficult for people with 

disabilities on low incomes to access new products. 

The lack of definition of the term "Medical and surgical appliances" in the Health Act 

(1970) causes problems. 
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Staffing Structure 

There is at present little provision for the maintenance and improvement of professional 

standards. 

The Review Group should consider the use of Occupational Therapy assistants to enrich and 

enhance the service provided. Working under the direction of Occupational Therapists, 

assistants can provide an excellent service to persons making routine requests. This has 

been an established effective practice in Occupational Therapy in other countries, e.g. the 

UK, for many years. 

Summary of main recommendations. 

• Establish the use of Occupational Therapy assistants to enrich and enhance the service 

provided. 

• Extend the co-ordinated team approach to the provision of services to specific groups of 

customers. 

• Establish service standards. 

• Establish a uniform model of delivery, open to scrutiny with an open and publicised 

complaint system. 

• Provide administrative, clerical and other support staff for Occupational Therapists so 

that fuller use can be made of their skills. 

• Resource the service to enable Occupational Therapists to meet these standards. 

• Establish a formalised system of continuing education. 

• Undertake evaluation and planning of services provided, facilitated by the creation of a 

regional computerised database. 

• Address limitations imposed by existing legislation. 
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BEAUMONT HOSPITAL 

The principal points made in the submission from the Head Occupational Therapist included 

the following: 

General 

A review is long overdue and it is hoped will lead to more constructive planning and 

implementation of services. 

Areas for the provision of services require clarification. 

Further organisation will have to take account of the Health Strategy and its implications. 

Delivery of Service 

The exact entitlements of non-medical card holders should be clarified. 

People who have undergone neurosurgical intervention and their carers may experience 

problems when they fall between two services e.g. Community Care and Psychiatry. 

Resources 

Due to the serious understaffmg of the present services, aspects of the Human Occupational 

Model are not implemented. This would also entail increased treatment in the home 

environment and greater involvement in Day Centres/Activity Centres. 

The staffing structure within Community Care Areas requires review. Increased staffing 

levels and additional Senior and Head of Services positions are recommended. 

Much has been spoken of in regard to the idea of seamless care, resulting in a smooth 

transfer of treatment from the hospital to the community. The recently developed District 

Care Teams are a good example of how such an idea can work in practice. 
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NATIONAL REHABILITATION HOSPITAL 

The principal points made in the submission from the acting Head Occupational Therapist 

included the following:-

Delivery of Service 

The level of service provided by different Community Care Areas should be standardised. 

Appliances 

There is a need for more information about what equipment is supplied by the Eastern 

Health Board. It was considered that the hospital should have a sample of the different 

appliances e.g. bath seats, provided by the Board so that patients in hospital are familiar 

with the appliances they will eventually be supplied with. 

Resources 

Further posts should be created. 

The waiting time for a home visit should be decreased. If a patient cannot be discharged 

from hospital, a bed is blocked delaying the admission of patients on a waiting list. 

Written referral should be acknowledged with some indication given of when action might 

be taken. Frequently patients are readmitted after a period at home and hospital therapists 

need to be up to date about any action taken. 

Improved communication will require additional secretarial services - it can be very difficult 

to contact Occupational Therapists by phone. 

Staffing Structure 

A post of Head Occupational Therapist should be created. 
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ST. JAMES'S HOSPITAL 

The submission from the Head Occupational Therapist included the following points:-

General 

The establishment of a Review Group in relation to the provision of Community 

Occupational Therapy Services was welcomed. 

An appreciation of the difficulties experienced by colleagues in the community in providing 

a service was expressed. 

Delivery of Service 

It was commented that the service between the hospital and the community is not seamless. 

Problems encountered include:-

• Staff shortages in hospital and community. 

• No co-ordinated policy between Community Care Areas. 

• No Occupational Therapy input at policy-making level in the Health Board. 

• Severe budget limitations on essential appliances for people at home. 

• A need for a more co-ordinated approach to the delivery of Occupational Therapy 

services between the hospital and community therapists. 
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ST. VINCENT'S HOSPITAL 

The submission from the Head Occupational Therapist included the following:-

General 

The opportunity to respond to the Review Group was welcomed. The Occupational 

Therapy Department at St. Vincent's Hospital works very closely with colleagues in the 

community, in particular in Areas 1, 2, 3 and 10. 

Resources 

It is considered difficult for the Community Occupational Therapist to address the volume 

of referrals. The recent appointment of 0.5 posts in each Area is going some way towards 

addressing the problems, but much more needs to be done. 

The demands placed on the generic posts means that these services can only be offered on a 

reactive basis, rather than a preventative basis. Safety at home is an issue that could be 

addressed by the community teams, with the Occupational Therapists offering practical 

advice and appropriate equipment if necessary. 

Problems can only be addressed by the provision of extra resources and staff and a centrally 

co-ordinated approach. 

Extra resources are needed so that clients have a greater chance of reaching their optimum 

level of independence. 

Carew House in St. Vincent's Hospital when fully operational, will offer assessment 

facilities for people with physical needs in the Geriatric Day Hospital and services for 

people with functional or organic difficulties in the Psycho-Geriatric Day Hospital. 
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There has been joint agreement by the community and hospital based Occupational 

Therapists about the method of prioritising clients. The District Care Unit is a very 

effective forum for allowing a person to return to his/her home and to continue the 

rehabilitation process in this environment. 

Appliances 

Supply of appliances cannot be co-ordinated with the discharge of the patient, leaving the 

patient at risk in the community. 
O 

Staffing 

The appointment of a Director/Manager of Occupational Therapy in the Eastern Health 

Board was recommended, with whom hospital services could liaise. 
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THE ROYAL HOSPITAL DONNYBROOK 

The submission from the acting Head Occupational Therapist included the following 

points:-

General 

In general, satisfaction with the service was expressed. 

Resources 

A system was sought which would ensure that hospital therapists could make contact 

readily with the Community Occupational Therapist. Joint visits, though difficult to 

organise, were considered a good idea and usually work out well. 

Appliances 

It Avas suggested that the hospital have a store of small appliances from the community, 

which the hospital therapists could issue if required. The hospital therapist would inform 

the community service of all appliances issued. The question of an appliance collection 

service was raised. 

Staffing 

The employment of a staff member in each Area to help speed up fitting of rails etc. was 

suggested. 
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CEREBRAL PALSY IRELAND - SANDYMOUNT CLINIC 

The submission from Head Occupational Therapist included the following points:-

General 

Communication and a good working relationship between Occupational Therapists working 

in Community Care and in specialist clinics is of utmost importance if clients are to receive 

a holistic and effective service. It was acknowledged that currently there is a good working 

relationship with Community Occupational Therapists who are working under the strain of 

an enormous caseload. 

Delivery of Services 

At present there is a grave shortfall in the range of appliances to which clients are entitled 

and the timeliness with which they are issued. The lack of consistency between the 

Community Care Areas in relation to what clients receive is unfair and makes it difficult for 

therapists in the voluntary organisations to discuss with their clients what in fact they may 

receive from the Health Board. 

The Long Term Illness appliance list is not comprehensive and does not cater for the basic 

needs of children requiring treatment. 

Children with special needs who as yet have no confirmed diagnosis and come under the 

umbrella of developmental delay are not entitled to any appliances from the Health Board. 

Traditionally the relationship with the Community Occupational Therapy services has been 

in relation to appliances and housing adaptation. Approximately five years ago, the 

Community Occupational Therapists and the prescribing Occupational Therapists from 

different centres met to discuss areas of concern. Clinic-based therapists felt that their 

position was being undermined when their prescriptions were questioned. 
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They considered that they knew the child well, knew the options of available appliances and 

had put time and effort into carrying out the assessment, taking the home environment into 

consideration. The Community Occupational Therapists also felt that they had a better 

understanding of what would be used in the home. They were unclear from the information 

they received as to what Occupational Therapy systems had been tried out with the client in 

the clinic. 

It was agreed that clinic therapists would send an informative report with the prescription, 

stating what Occupational Therapy systems had been tried, especially if the Community 

Care Therapist did not know the prescribing therapist. Meetings have been held regularly 

since then. 

It was felt that satellite appliance assessment centres should be set up within the region, 

preferably adjacent to main treatment centres. 

An alternative solution for the processing of appliance applications would be that the 

Eastern Health Board designate a prescribing practitioner in each of the main prescribing 

centres. 

Housing Adaptations 

This is an area where the clinic is very dependent on the services of the Community 

Occupational Therapist who has a comprehensive knowledge of housing design and 

adaptations to suit the needs of the disabled. 

Staffing 

It was suggested that the EHB employ Paediatric Community Occupational Therapists to 

work in specific geographic areas who would then work in close liaison with the clinics and 

other services in their area. At present liaison tends to focus on appliances or housing 

adaptation. If a child is attending a support service in the school, most of the child's 

treatment takes place within the centre. 
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CEREBRAL PALSY IRELAND - MARINO CLINIC 

The principal points made in the submission from the Head Occupational Therapist included 

the following:-

General 

Although extremely interested in the Review Group's work, it was felt that there was a lack 

of indepth knowledge about the facilities/services of the Community Occupational Therapy 

services and suggested that a meeting to exchange views may be helpful. This has 

subsequently been followed up. 

Delivery of Service 

It is considered that sensory integration dysfunction is an area that is becoming more 

evident and that intervention at local community level may be able to keep children in 

normal schools and as functioning human beings in their community. 
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CENTRAL REMEDIAL CLINIC 

The principal points made in the submission from the Medical Director included the 

following:-

General 

The Central Remedial Clinic has always enjoyed good relationships with the existing 

Community Occupational Therapy services in the Eastern Health Board. The Central 

Remedial Clinic services liaise closely with the community in the provision of appliances 

for adults and children, home extensions and school adaptation. In using community 

services the Central Remedial Clinic is aware that, within the limits of existing resources, 

the Community Occupational Therapists are providing a remarkable service. It was stressed 

that deficiencies outlined do not imply criticism of those currently providing this service, 

but indicate the need for extra resources and greater co-ordination with specialist agendas. 

The Central Remedial Clinic welcomed the establishment of this Review Group. 

Delivery of Service 

Children with sensory integration problems are inappropriately treated in centres for 

children with physical disabilities. There is a need for co-operation between the Department 

of Health and the Department of Education regarding the provision of Occupational 

Therapy services for children with disabilities attending mainstream education. 
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Resources 

The Central Remedial Clinic is aware that existing Community Occupational Therapy 

services are overstretched in dealing with adults and children with long-term physical 

disability. There is an awareness that the current situation does not allow adequate 

opportunity for therapist meetings to discuss recommendations and needs of the population 

which we both serve. 

It was considered that there is a need for an increasing number of Community Occupational 

Therapists and specific consideration should be given to the employment of a Paediatric 

Occupational Therapist in each Community Care Area. 

The employment of extra staff should facilitate the development of assessment and 

treatment in the Community Occupational Therapy Services. The therapists, in providing 

these specialist services, would have the backup of centres such as the Central Remedial 

Clinic which would continue to be a resource. Consideration should also be given to 

establishing joint assessments between the Community Occupational Therapist and the 

Central Remedial Clinic Occupational Therapists, where appropriate. Ideally these should 

be in health centres, in a manner similar to the situation that currently applies to the Speech 

Therapy Services. 

An agreed system should be established whereby one or two people are designated 

prescribers, ensuring that there is an accountability in relation to appliance 

recommendations. This may avoid some of the duplication that currently exists in relation 

to appliance recommendations being made by a specialist agency and being double checked 

by the Community Occupational Therapist. 

The Community Occupational Therapist should have a role in assessment and providing 

support to staff in Day Activity Centres. 

There is a need for the establishment of an increased number of Day Activity Centres to 

cater for school leavers and the ageing population with physical disability and have 

Occupational Therapy services available to them. 
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Appliances 

In relation to the provision of appliances it was suggested that a monitoring agency, 

consisting of Health Board representatives, Community Occupational Therapists and 

Occupational Therapy agencies such as the Central Remedial Clinic, should be established. 

Consideration should also be given to developing a recycling system for appliances. It may 

be possible for the Health Board to establish an "Appliance Loan" facility. 

The development of specialist services within the Central Remedial Clinic, such as the 

Seating Service and the Client Technical Service have always taken place with a view to 

providing a resource for therapists in the community in addition to clients. 

One of the major difficulties in relation to provision of appliances relates to the lack of clear 

budget guidelines for appliances. 

Housing Adaptation 

In relation to advice regarding home extensions and access, it was suggested that perhaps 

the Local Authority should be the employing agency for the relevant Community 

Occupational Therapist. 
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ST. MICHAEL'S HOUSE 

The submission from the acting Head Occupational Therapist included the following 

points:-

General 

The present Occupational Therapy service offers clients good community support and 

resources in the area of housing adaptations and extensions and an excellent facility for dual 

assessment in cases where the client's needs are complex. The need for Community 

Occupational Therapists specialising in particular fields was highlighted 

• Housing 

• Geriatrics 

• Paediatrics (general and specific e.g. supporting children with disability in their local 

schools). 

Access to a named therapist would speed up contact time and there could be more formal 

liaison with all therapists working in specific fields on a regular basis. 

It was considered that the Community Occupational Therapy service has a lot more to offer 

in terms of preventative health care, ongoing treatments in the community and in the field of 

education. 

Delivery of Serv ice 

There is a need for uniformity in each Health Board area with regard to appliance provision, 

means testing and requests for contributions. 

A uniform structure is needed for the Community Occupational Therapy service. 

Children with multiple handicaps have complex needs but these children are continually 

penalised and many are asked for contributions towards the cost of aids and appliances they 

need. 

A locally based service would be more accessible to the general public. 
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Appliances 

In some Health Board areas, the administration department is dictating the provision of 

appliances without a clear understanding or medical knowledge of the item recommended or 

medically approved. 

A better system of appliance storage and're-cycling is required. 

There is no follow up on appliances supplied, no efficient collection procedure and minimal 

re-cycling occurs. This situation could be remedied by a computerised appliance 

information system. 

An increased appliance budget is necessary. 

There are long delays in applications, sanctioning and receipt of appliances, resulting in 

duplication of work. 
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IRISH WHEELCHAIR ASSOCIATION 

The submission from the Senior Occupational Therapist on behalf of Occupational 

Therapists included the following points:-

Delivery of Service 

Deficiencies in many areas of service provision were noted. 

It was considered that the area of preventative measures/treatment needs to be addressed. 

There is need for standardisation of policy in each Community Care Area with regard to 

budget allocation, Disabled Person's Grant, appliance provision, staffing, waiting lists and 

Day Activity Centres. This would ensure consistent quality of service. Community 

Occupational Therapists should be involved in devising policies on the above. 

It was considered that continuous education of other medical personnel, particularly GPs, 

with regard to areas of service delivery provided by Community Occupational Therapists is 

necessary. A sessional Community Occupational Therapist should be included in GP group 

practices. 

Resources 

A Senior Occupational Therapist should be appointed as co-ordinator of services for adults 

with disability. 

A level of staffing should be maintained to keep the waiting time for an initial visit to one 

month. The District Care Team should be implemented as a model for treatment in all age 

groups. 

Staffing Structure 

A Head Occupational Therapist who would link up with other team leaders in the 

community sendees should be appointed. 
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IRISH WHEELCHAIR ASSOCIATION - WHEELCHAIR REPAIR SERVICE 

The submission from the Manager of the Services addressed the following broad issue:-

Appliances 

The IWA as a supplier and renter of wheelchairs would be prepared to rent free any 

wheelchair while a client is awaiting delivery of a similar chair. 
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IRISH MOTOR NEURONE DISEASE ASSOCIATION 

In the submission from the Association's Director the principal points made included the 

following :-

General 

It was . considered that the Occupational Therapist is the most suitable health care 

professional to act as the key person in co-ordinating the necessary services in the 

community setting for particular clients. 

It was reported that very cordial and supportive relationships exists between the association 

and the Occupational Therapists in the EHB area. Support is offered to the therapists 

through information in MND patients. 

Resources 

It was suggested that the number of Occupational Therapists employed in Community Care 

should be increased to reduce the burden and shorten the waiting time for domiciliary visits 

and assessments. 
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MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS SOCIETY OF IRELAND 

The principal points made in the submission from the Society's Counsellor/Occupational 

Therapist included the following:-

General 

It was acknowledged that though little can be done at present to alter the underlying process 

of MS, a great deal can be done to ameliorate the effects of many of the symptoms and to 

prevent complications. 

It is considered that Occupational Therapists, especially those employed in the community, 

are skilled in the assessment of essential daily living activities in the context of people's 

own homes. The Occupational Therapy service is of vital importance not only in the 

provision of professional expertise, but also in the regular support of both the individual and 

the family where it is most needed, in the home. 

Delivery of Service 

It was recommended that a well-resourced Community Occupational Therapy service 

should be available throughout the country. 

It was suggested that consideration should be given to the institution of a community based 

neuro-rehabilitation team, which would deal with the needs of all people with neurological 

conditions. This team could be modelled on the existing District Care Team. 

The lack of an adequate Community Occupational Therapy service was considered to be a 

serious deficit in the overall management of multiple sclerosis in the domestic setting. 

It was noted that the fees of therapists in private practice are not covered by medical 

insurance. 
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The serious understaffing of the existing Occupational Therapy service was noted. 

It was remarked that difficulties in the provision of technical aids and equipment in spite of 

appropriate professional assessment and prescription leads to long delays in supply and 

undue anxiety to clients. 

The current inadequacies in the service provided by the Eastern Health Board on a 

community basis were mentioned. The service however, when accessed, is greatly valued 

by the society's members, with a recognition that the assessment and treatment offered are 

designed to maximise independent function. The provision of technical aids and equipment 

and advice on housing adaptations is of inestimable value. 
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BRAY, GREYSTONES & DISTRICT COMMITTEE FOR THE PHYSICALLY 

DISABLED/OPEN DOOR DAY ACTIVATION CENTRE. 

The principal points made in the submission included the following:-

General 

It was stated that when a referral is made to the Centre which requires the services of an 

EHB Occupational Therapist, it is forwarded to the Occupational Therapy Department in 

Wicklow. However, because of the amount of work that the Occupational Therapist has to 

cover quite a long length of time can elapse before the Occupational Therapist can initiate a 

home visit. 

Resources 

It was observed that the Health Board is grossly understaffed in the vital area of 

Occupational Therapy. 

Housing Adaptation 

An area that seemed to cause huge delays is where alterations or actual building 

construction is required. 
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COOLOCK DAY ACTIVITY CENTRE 

The submission from the Manager addressed the following broad issue:-

Resources 

It was recommended that there be provision of an Occupational Therapist for both the 

young physically disabled and stroke victims. Such a service could be provided either 

individually in the patient's home or in day centres. Group activity and training of day 

centre staff would also be part of the overall responsibility of the therapist. 
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LOCAL AUTHORITIES 

The services of Community Occupational Therapists are used mainly by Local Authorities 

in relation to assessing applications for Disabled Persons Housing Grants and/or Disabled 

Persons Housing extensions in Local Authority houses. 

The responses received from Local Authorities included :-

Kildare County Council 

The Secretary reported that the services of the Board's Community Occupational Therapists 

is mainly used in relation to assessing applicants for Disabled Persons Grants and it is 

considered that the information is essential in ensuring that the grants are being provided for 

work which will be of the optimum value to disabled persons. Other involvement of 

Occupational Therapists is in relation to patients who are referred to them from hospitals 

etc. and who, by reason of particular disabilities, require special housing. 

Difficulties in contacting Occupational Therapists and obtaining reports are experienced by 

the Council which they understand arise from:-

• The procedure can be time consuming. 

• The increase in numbers of applicants. 

• The volume of other referrals to be dealt with. 

Any innovation which could be made to expedite reports and to make the Occupational 

Therapists more accessible is sought and would be appreciated. 

Dublin Corporation 

An Officer of the Housing Department reported that while, in general, the service provided 

is satisfactory and the reports submitted quite comprehensive, there are inordinate delays 

experienced in obtaining reports from some Areas which result in frequent enquiries from 

applicants and public representatives. 
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A request was made that these applications be prioritised and the Corporation be notified of 

the likely date of examination and report. In certain cases where overcrowding may be a 

factor in an application it is asked that this could be mentioned in the report and the matter 

could then be processed through the Transfers Branch on the basis of medical priority for 

transfer to more suitable accommodation or by building an extension to the existing 

dwelling. 

The Board is asked to advise the Corporation if there are changes they can introduce to the 

application form, with a view to providing more information to the therapist, which would 

assist in a more expeditious assessment. 

South County Dublin 

An Officer from the Housing Department met with representatives of the Review Group. 

The matter discussed included:-

• The importance of having Occupational Therapist involvement and preferably from the 

Health Board. 

• The long delay in getting reports. 

The difficulties which arise as the Council give priority to housing adaptations for 

Council tenants and applicants for D.P.G. must await Health Board's reports. 

Again a request was made to expedite the reports. 
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Chapter 8 

DISCUSSION 

Introduction 

The Review Group, whose brief has been outlined previously, has drawn together material 

on various aspects of Community Occupational Therapy services in the Community Care 

Programme of the Eastern Health Board. A discussion of the more salient points will be 

outlined in this chapter along with recommendations from the Group on various aspects of 

the service. This review is timely in order that the principles underlying the recent Health 

Strategy will underpin the future developments of the Occupational Therapy services. 

Occupational Therapy's unique feature is that it concentrates on the study and management of 

the purposeful activities in which human beings engage. Community Occupational Therapy 

has been developing in both England and Ireland since the 1970s. In the Eastern Health 

Board, Community Occupational Therapists have been in place since 1978. Further 

developments of the service followed from the recommendations of a working group on 

services for people with a physical disability^10* and from the policy document on the elderly 

'The Years Ahead'  (13). 

In the UK, the development of Community Occupational Therapy was considered to be the 

most worthwhile development in the profession (D). The reasons for the development of 

Community Occupational Therapy include an ageing population, greater numbers of 

physically disabled living in the community, a growth in day centres, care for the terminally 

ill in the community and faster throughput from hospital due to changing medical practices 

and cost containment. Legislative changes such as the Chronically Sick and Physically 

Disabled Persons Act 1970 in the UK (4) also stimulated development. 
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Role of the Community Occupational Therapist 

Those client groups most likely to need Community Occupational Therapy services are the 

elderly, those with congenital or developmental disabilities and those with physical illness. 

Most of these clients may have allied psychosocial problems. 

Management of clients seen by Occupational Therapists includes evaluation, interpretation, 

and intervention through treatment or, consultation for the development, remediation or 

maintenance of occupational performance. The role of the therapist with such clients may be 

divided into assessment, intervention and discharge. The main area in which the Occupational 

Therapist intervenes is in solving performance problems and adapting environments 

specifically in relation to activities of daily living. 

Due to the nature of disability, much of a person's rehabilitation involves that of being cared 

for by others. A unique skill of the Occupational Therapist is facilitating the client to 

acknowledge their own values and interests, habits and roles, to be aware of their levels of 

performance skills and how the environment affects these. With this knowledge, clients are 

empowered to adapt their behaviour/environment and to make effective changes. 

A number of submissions to the Review Group highlight the potential role of Occupational 

Therapists in the future. These submissions suggest the development of a service for children 

with mild to moderate physical disability and for those who present with Speech and 

Language disorders with or without other motor difficulties. The issue of children with 

sensory integration disorders, who with the aid of an Occupational Therapy service could 

attend mainstream education, is raised in a number of submissions. The Occupational 

Therapists expressed a wish to extend their services into educational settings in keeping with 

the recommendations of the Working Party on the Integration of Children and Young People 

with Disabilities into the Normal Education System " \ They also wished to increase 

services for persons of all ages with a physical disability in the areas of assessment centres, 

vocational training and day care centres which provide recreational, work and social 

components for those who may not have the opportunity to gain employment. Other areas for 

development include specialisation in the profession and the preventative aspects of the 

service. 
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A number of Occupational Therapists voiced the need for the recognition of the role of the 

Occupational Therapist within the Community Care Programme. However a number of the 

submissions acknowledge the specialised knowledge that Occupational Therapists have in a 

wide number of areas. It is clear that the full potential of the Occupational Therapist is not 

being realised in the present service. The Review Group recommends that greater 

recognition be given to the role of the Community Occupational Therapist and that the 

role be developed to its maximum. 

Profile 

Surveys among the medical profession have shown a low level of knowledge of the work of 

Occupational Therapists (25,26). In the job satisfaction questionnaire, the therapists raised the 

problem of lack of understanding and indeed recognition of the profession by other health 

professionals. 

A review of the sources of referral to Community Occupational Therapy services in the 

Eastern Health Board showed that self referrals trebled from 6% in the early 1980s to 18% in 

the late 1980s01,12). This indicates an increasing awareness among clients of the service. In 

contrast there was a fall in the proportion of clients referred by GPs and Medical Officers. 

This may be a reflection on medical education or indeed of poor communication between the 

medical profession and therapists. 

A number of health policy documents in Ireland have acknowledged the important role that 

Occupational Therapists play in improving health gain for the population. The integral 

advisory role of the Community Occupational Therapist with regard to adaptations of 

accommodation for the elderly is highlighted in the policy document The Years Ahead 

The Eastern Health Board's  (14) document on services for the elderly also recommends the 

provision of Occupational Therapy services to elderly people. The Report of the Commission 

on Health Funding (15) stated that the demand for inpatient services could be reduced by the 
/ 1  o \  

provision of Community Occupational Therapy services. The Health Strategy placed 

much emphasis on the provision of paramedical services such as Occupational Therapy in the 

community in order to improve health and social gain and provide the service in the most 

appropriate setting. The Occupational Therapy service is considered by the Directors of 
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Community Care to be one of the most visible aspects of the Community Care service and is 

valued by both clients and other health professionals. The voluntary organisations for the 

disabled consider that a high quality service is provided to those with disabilities by the 

provision of professional expertise and the regular support of the client and his/her family. 

Ways to increase the profile of the profession include the hosting of multi-disciplinary 

conferences to discuss common health and welfare objectives as recommended by Blom-

Cooper (8). Teamwork would also increase the profile of the profession as other disciplines 

would see at first hand the specialised knowledge of the Community Occupational Therapist. 

A timely service, by reducing waiting times, would also increase the profile of the profession. 

The Review Group suggests that the profession increase its profile among other health 

professionals through liaison, publicity campaigns, literature and multi-disciplinary 

conferences. 

Legislation 

Various pieces of legislation relating to disabled persons have had an impact on the growth of 

Community Occupational Therapy in the UK. The Chronically Sick and Disabled Person's 

Act 1970 gave rise to a rapid development to this branch of the profession - a handful 

growing to a few hundred (3). The value of legislation is that it allows for uniformity of access 

for clients in theory at least and it should also improve the service for clients. Clients are 

empowered by the presence of legislation. The Community Care Act 1990 also has 
(3) 

implications for the role of the Occupational Therapist . 

A problem in Ireland is the lack of definition in the Health Act of 1970 of such terms as 

appliances, leading to variability in what is provided in different areas. This was raised in one 

submission. Currently in Ireland there is no legislation which deals directly with disabled 

people. However the Review Group on Physical and Sensory Disability is due to report in the 

near future and is likely to address the needs of the disabled with regard to health services. 

We recommend that legislation be introduced which addresses the needs and rights of 

persons with disability. 
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Standardisation of service provision 

The lack of consistency and need for standardisation in provision of services has been 

highlighted by a number of submissions. 

The variation in Occupational Therapy services between Community Care Areas in the 

Eastern Health Board is due not so much to variation in Occupational Therapy practice but 

rather to differences in the way the service is administered. The Occupational Therapy 

service has developed standards which are applied in all Community Care Areas. These 

include a standard prioritisation system which has been outlined previously, standard annual 

report forms, computerisation in all Areas, standard report forms for the Local Authorities 

and standard treatment and appliance forms. 

Despite efforts to standardise the service data being collected at present, there is still potential 

for different interpretation in different Areas so that similar work may be recorded under 

different headings. This may give rise to major discrepancies between Areas in the annual 

reports. The standards of practice of the Association of Occupational Therapists of Ireland 
(16) do not address standards governing service delivery to the client within the Community. 

These standards do exist in Britain however. We recommend that there be further 

standardisation of practice and service delivery across Community Care Areas. 

The Report of the Commission on Health Funding (15) remarked that paramedical services 

such as Occupational Therapy fare poorly against the criteria of comprehensiveness and 

equity. The Commission recommended that national guidelines be set for service eligibility 

for community and outpatient paramedical services. This recommendation has not been 

implemented to date. 

The fact that variations in eligibility exist in the system affects the therapist-client 

relationship as the client's entitlement may vary from area to area. The client is likely to 

perceive that the therapist is to blame as this is the point of contact with the Health Board. 

This creates a poor image of the Community Occupational Therapy service and indeed of the 
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Health Board and is demoralising for the profession. It also poses difficulties for the source 

of referral as the client has been directed to a service which is perceived to be inequitable. 

Inconsistencies in eligibility hamper the provision of a seamless service between hospital and 

Community Care and affects the relationship between the voluntary agencies and the Health 

Board. It is essential that Occupational Therapists be involved in discussion on eligibility for 

provision of appliances. Otherwise the specialised knowledge which they have in this area is 

not used to its full potential. The Review Group recommends that eligibility and 

standardised criteria be established nationally for all aspects of service provision. 

A further anomaly is that, at present in contrast to physiotherapy services, health insurance 

companies do not provide cover for Community Occupational Therapy services. This lack of 

cover contributes to the pressure on Health Board services. We urge that health insurance 

companies consider the provision of cover for Community Occupational Therapy services 

and appliances. 

Policy Development and Planning 

The current staffing structure, where the Senior Occupational Therapists carry a full clinical 

caseload in addition to their management responsibilities, militates against their capacity to 

participate fully in policy development and service planning. During the course of this 

Review, important policy and planning issues have been drawn to our attention. These 

include strengthening of the service to existing client groups, changes in service delivery, the 

need for evaluation and the re-orientation of the service to include health promotion. In order 

for therapists to have a greater input in policy making, it is essential that there is a change in 

structure which provides a greater management role. We recommend that Occupational 

Therapists have a greater role in policy development and service planning. 

Consideration should be given to the appointment of a Co-Ordinator of Services for 

People with Physical Disability to develop policies for service delivery and project 

future needs. 
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Evaluation 

The Health Strategy (18) highlighted the importance of evaluating the outcome of services. 

This issue was also raised in submissions and in the questionnaires returned by Occupational 

Therapists to the Review Group. The Blom Cooper report (8) recommended that the 

profession should seek to validate its professional status by devising ways of measuring and 

monitoring the effectiveness and the efficiency of practices, procedures and organisational 

arrangements. It also recommended that performance appraisal targets be set. We 

recommend that the Community Occupational Therapy service identifies indicators 

that can be used to measure outcomes and that outcomes be evaluated on a regular 

basis to facilitate policy development and service planning. 

The Health Strategy (18) stresses the importance of the role of the consumer in service 

provision. Facilities such as a publicised complaint facility provide ongoing evaluation of the 

service by its consumers. This Review Group would have wished to have consulted with 

service users but due to time constraints we did not have the opportunity to do so. We 

recommend that consumers be consulted on the service through consumer satisfaction 

surveys and other methods at regular intervals. 

Access to services 

At present the Occupational Therapists in the Community Care Area are based in Area 

Headquarters. As a result there are often difficulties in accessing the service. Planned 

development which allows for Occupational Therapists to be located in local health centres 

would permit greater access to the service by the client. There is a need to maintain the 

Occupational Therapy Manager of the service in Area headquarters in order to co-ordinate 

service provision. 

To ensure equitable access to services the Board should arrange that all Health Board 

premises are physically accessible for the client. 
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Phone duty mornings have been established in all Areas in order to provide a means of direct 

access to the therapists for the client and referring agencies, yet two submissions referred to 

difficulties in contacting the service. The very nature of the job means that the therapist is not 

office based and is away from base for approximately ha l fo f  the working week. Therefore 

clerical support is required to deal with client and referring agency enquiries. 

if 
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A recent review of local authority Occupational Therapy services in the U.K. 

recommended that up to date information about services and means of accessing them is 

readily available to the consumer. This is not possible with the current system of service 

delivery and inadequate support services and requires to be addressed. 

Workloads and Waiting Lists 

Many of the submissions mentioned delays in the provision of services even for high priority 

cases, describing the situation as unsatisfactory and linking the delays with the need to 

increase staffing levels. 

Community Occupational Therapists at present practice a workload and caseload 

management scheme. This scheme indicates an average caseload each therapist should carry 

depending on grade and responsibilities. The general practice is that cases remain on a 

waiting list until individual staff have spaces available in their caseloads. This scheme 

however needs to be reviewed, attempting to work out in a systematic way how much work 

and of what type Occupational Therapists can reasonably be expected to take on per month. 

This approach is necessary in order to achieve a more accurate predictor of workforce needs. 

The heavy workload and large numbers on the waiting list was highlighted as the worst 

aspect of the Community Occupational Therapist's job leading to overwork, pressure from 

referral sources and job stress for the therapists. This clearly needs to be addressed. 

Whilst in some areas waiting times fall within acceptable limits, this is not the case 

throughout the region. The extremes of three months to a three year waiting list portrays a 

disturbing picture and one which is quite unsatisfactory. 
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Prioritisation 

In order to manage the heavy caseload a prioritisation system was introduced in 1994. All ten 

Community Care Areas currently operate a standard priority system in line with accepted 

practice in Occupational Therapy departments. 

Priority is allocated at the time of referral based on the information provided by the referral 

source. Priority is determined by the personal, medical and social needs of the client. 

Certain submissions have specifically recommended that their particular client group be 

considered as high priority. Local Authorities requested that applications for Disabled 

Person's Grant be considered as high priority while Hospital Services requested that 

discharges be given a high priority. It is difficult to reconcile these conflicting demands. It 

must be accepted that the Occupational Therapist is best placed to assess the needs of clients 

from all referral sources and allocate priority status accordingly. All referral sources should 

be made aware of the priority system in operation. 

One of the perceived advantages of a priority system is that clients can, at the time of referral 

be given an indication of the likely waiting time. However the lengthy waiting time 

experienced in some Areas are likely to be unacceptable to clients, their carers and to those 

making referrals and colour their perception of the Board in general and the Occupational 

Therapy service in particular. 

As was shown in Chapter 4, there are difficulties with the system as it currently operates. 

The most urgent referrals, those allocated PI priority, are seen within an average waiting time 

of two weeks. However, in some cases, such referrals wait up to two months for assessment. 

The situation is even less satisfactory in the case of P2 and P3 referrals, with a waiting time 

of four months for P2 referrals and 15 months for P3 referrals. 
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We recommend that if waiting times are to be reduced to acceptable limits, staffing 

levels must be increased to the levels recommended by the British College of 

Occupational Therapy taking local demographic and other indicators of need into 

account. 
i 

Standard procedures should be adopted which keep clients informed of the status of their 

referral and their position on the waiting list. 

Accommodation 

In only one Community Care Area was the accommodation for Occupational. Therapy 

services deemed adequate. In determining the accommodation needs for the service, a basic 

consideration is the number of therapists in post. Some areas indicated that they have 

inadequate space for their current complement or are in temporary accommodation. With the 

proposed expansion in therapist numbers, this problem will become even more acute in 

future. 

Currently, therapists are in the main based centrally in each Community Care Area. While 

we envisage that the service manager will continue to be based at Area headquarters, as the 

service develops, it is likely that therapists will be based in health centres throughout the 

Board. 

Currently inadequacy of accommodation is a difficulty for those areas who wish to facilitate 

student placements. The needs of the client group must also be borne in mind. Occupational 

Therapy accommodation should be readily accessible to the disabled client and permit clients 

and their carers to discuss their problems in privacy. Storage space for appliances is critical. 

Loading and parking facilities in close proximity to the office accommodation are essential 

for delivery and collection of appliances. Any developments in relation to accommodation 

should allow for planned expansion of the service, including deployment of staff in health 

centres. We  recommend that accommodation be adequate for the number of therapists, 

be accessible to clients, with provision for student training and storage of appliances. 
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Support Services 

There are a number of support services which affect the efficiency and effectiveness of the 

Community Occupational Therapy service delivery. 

The increasing number and complexity of referrals in recent years has been accompanied by 

an increasing administrative workload. This is reflected in the survey findings which reveal 

that on average, therapists spend 14 hours per week on administrative work. This is 

substantially higher than the 25% of time spent on management and administration in a 

survey carried out by the Social Services Inspectorate for England ^ The job satisfaction 

questionnaire indicates that in most Areas there were inadequate levels of clerical support for 

the Occupational Therapy service. Time spent by therapists carrying out duties such as filing 

or photocopying is a waste of a valuable resource and is not cost-effective. 

Six of the nine areas which have clerical support to the Occupational Therapy service 

considered it inadequate. This is not unexpected as the average weekly time commitment of 

clerical staff was four hours. Clerical staff can assist therapists in taking referral information, 

arranging appointments, typing reports, maintaining the computerised information system, 

dealing with telephone queries and undertaking general office duties. Such support facilitates 

communication with clients and referral sources and frees the therapist to spend more time in 

direct client contact. We recommend that the level of clerical support to Occupational 

Therapy departments should be increased to a minimum of tw o days per week and 

reviewed on an ongoing basis as the service develops to ensure that the skills of 

Occupational Therapists are used to maximum effect. 

The value of support services such as assessment centres, recycling stores and an effective 

transport system has been raised in a number of submissions. The need for these services is 
(38) 

acknowledged. Reports on these services have already been undertaken by the Board and 

we support the implementation of their recommendations. 

The benefits of Occupational Therapy assistants working in the Community Occupational 

Therapy service were raised in a submission. There is no recognised grade of Occupational 

Therapy assistant in this country. Occupational Therapy assistants cannot replace the 
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Occupational Therapist but can support the service and perform interventions as directed 

under the supervision of Occupational Therapists. We do not consider the present level of 

service development to be such that the position of Occupational Therapy assistants be 

established at this time. 

Day Activity Centres 

The development of Day Activity Centres for persons of all ages with physical disability is a 

recognised priority among Community Occupational Therapists. On completion of a specific 

Occupational Therapy programme at home the Day Activity Centre can be the most 

appropriate place to maximise and maintain the person's level of function in daily 

living/vocational/recreational skills. Re-referral rates to the Community Occupational 

Therapy service may well be reduced if comprehensive Day Activity Centres with the 

appropriate resources were available. 

The Community Occupational Therapist's role in Day Activity Centres can be divided into 

two categories, that of management and that of a clinician. 

Management: The Occupational Therapist has been identified as a suitably qualified person 

to be involved in the running of a Day Activity Centre to provide the professional input 

necessary to clients and staff. This has been recommended by the National Rehabilitation 

Board, the British Association of Occupational Therapists and in the Community Care 

Programme's submission to P.E.S.P. on services for the physically disabled 1991. 

The involvement of Community Occupational Therapists in management issues varies from: 

• Identifying the need for and recommending the development of Day Activity Centres for 

specific client groups. 

• Membership of Boards of Management. 

• Advising on design including access. 
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• Membership of referral committees assessing clients' suitability for the Centre. 

• Staff training. 

Clinical-. The involvement of a Community Occupational Therapist working as a clinician in 

a Centre would entail:-

• Assessment, planning and implementing treatment programmes for individuals or groups. 

• Developing programmes in conjunction with staff which would link the activities with the 

needs and fitness of the specific client group. 

• Staff training in areas such as task identification and performance, client management in 

terms of lifting, handling and positioning. 

• The time input required from the Community Occupational Therapy service would vary 

considerably depending on the dependency level of the client group. 

We recommend the establishment of additional Day Activity Centres to ensure 

equitable access. For every 25 places in a Day Activity Centre, a full-time Occupational 

Therapist be employed. 
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Assessment, Appliances and Stores 

The provision of a specialised appliance to a client frequently forms part of the Occupational 

Therapist's intervention. Appliances and activities of daily living together accounted for 70% 

of referrals to the Occupational Therapy service in 1994. It is essential for therapists to have 

access to a variety of appliances in order to match the most appropriate appliance to the 

client's needs. There is a need for a comprehensive appliance assessment centre where 

clients can be assessed for seating, wheelchairs and other technical aids and appliances. Such 

a centre would provide a range of appliances for assessment, allowing rapid assessment and 

facilitating the provision of an optimal service to the client. At present the Central Remedial 

Clinic and Cerebral Palsy Ireland provide a specialist seating assessment service primarily for 

children. There is a need for a service to deal with the needs of the elderly or adults with 

long-term disabilities. 

n o \  
The operation of the Board's Appliance Stores was evaluated in 1994 ; .  This unit arranges 

for the collection, cleaning, repair, maintenance and re-issue of appliances. The purpose of 

recycling appliances is to maximise the use of the Board's equipment, to ensure that safe and 

clean appliances can be re-issued and give longer life to equipment. A number of problems 

with the operation of the Appliance Stores came to light during the course of our review and 

in the 1994 evaluation. 

In addition to the need for an assessment centre, the evaluation highlighted the need for 

development in the following areas:- information systems, communication, staffing levels 

and transport. We recommend that the findings of this evaluation be addressed. 

Housing 

In 1994, there were 882 direct referrals to the Community Occupational Therapy service for 

housing assessments. Community sources were responsible for 452 (51%) of those referrals. 

The skills of the Community Occupational Therapist in this area provide a valued service to 

both the Local Authorities and other agencies as reflected in the submissions received. The 

referral statistics refer only to the number of referrals but do not quantify the number of home 

visits involved, reports written or discussions with other appropriate personnel, all of which 

can be quite time-consuming. 
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The former Dublin City Medical Officer of Health suggested that Occupational Therapists 

ought to have greater involvement with the Local Authorities in terms of housing allocation 

and planning. Apart from assessments of the housing needs of clients, there is potential for 

other areas of development: matching the allocation of houses to the housing needs of the 

client, assisting with design and development of property to take account of the needs of 

people with a disability and the elderly, assisting with training needs of housing personnel, 

assisting with the development of a co-ordinated housing policy and linking with housing 

support groups in the community. 

While the reports from Occupational Therapists are of benefit to the Local Authorities in 

determining the most appropriate housing adaptation/extension for the client, concern was 

expressed about the long waiting period before completion of assessments. Currently referrals 

are prioritised primarily on the basis of the client's medical condition and not on housing 

needs per se. It is inevitable therefore that some housing referrals will be given a low priority 

with resulting delay. 

The present system whereby the Community Occupational Therapists provide a service to the 

Local Authorities is advantageous because of the high number of housing referrals from the 

community. However the unsatisfactory long waiting list and present system of prioritisation 

should be addressed. With the current resource constraints in the community, housing 

assessments cannot be given a higher priority than at present. One solution to this problem 

would be the for the Local Authorities to remunerate the Health Board for this service. The 

additional resources could then provide a dedicated housing adaptation/extension service to 

enable an immediate response to the Local Authorities yet retain the advantages of being 

within the health service. Inter-agency links could be developed with the potential for more 

effective use of resources and a more satisfactory service to the client. The Review Group 

recommends that negotiations should be opened by the Eastern Health Board with 

Local Authorities to examine funding arrangements for the service being provided. 
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Liaison 

There is a large number of agencies which play an important role in providing services to 

persons with a disability. Liaison with such agencies, with other members of the Community 

Care Team and with other Health Board employees is an integral part of the role of the 

Occupational Therapist. Clearly, in order to improve client care, adequate liaison between 

those involved with the client is essential. In the UK, the Occupational Therapist often 

becomes the keyworker for the client, co-ordinating the involvement of a number of agencies 
(3|\ _ 

. There was widespread dissatisfaction among Occupational Therapists in our survey with 

the adequacy of liaison with other community-based services, and with other agencies. Three 

therapists commented on their sense of isolation as a professional in a Community Care Area 

as one of the worst aspects of their job. 

The value of a co-ordinated team approach has been highlighted by the multidisciplinary 

District Care Unit for the elderly. The District Care Unit model also facilitates smooth 

transition of a client from hospital to community. This is of benefit to the client. However, 

given current resource restraints it is not possible to apply the District Care Unit model to the 

general caseload. With future expansion, it may be possible to develop a similar model of 

service delivery for other client groups. 

With regard to liaison and teamwork there are three aspects which arose in a number of 

submissions and require particular attention. These involve our liaison with the hospitals, 

other Health Board disciplines and clinics. 

Hospitals: Firstly, the relationship of the community based Occupational Therapist with that 

of the hospital based therapist requires clarification. Where a hospital-based therapist carries 

out a home visit and prescribes an appliance, the responsibility of issuing the appliance and 

follow-up to ensure that the appliance is being, used properly and safely falls to the 

community based therapist. In practice the community based therapist carries out his/her own 

assessment prior to issuing an order for the appliance, as the budget for appliances for use in 

the community is held by the Health Board. This reassessment and resulting delay is 

perceived by hospital staff as an unnecessary duplication of effort and a waste of scarce 

resources. 
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It is recognised that from an Occupational Therapy perspective, there are two broad 

categories of client being discharged from hospital to the community. One is the client who 

requires a basic appliance and one or two home visits in order to be discharged. Follow 

through into the community by the hospital service should be considered for this client group. 

We recommend that such an initiative be piloted. The second category includes clients 

who require intensive Occupational Therapy intervention in their home/community 

environment and where joint hospital and community assessment and discharge planning is 

essential. We recommend that in the context of increased staffing levels in the 

community, hospital/community links be strengthened by assigning designated staff to 

this role. 

Health Board: The second aspect relates to the issue of other disciplines providing 

appliances normally recommended by the Occupational Therapist, in order to reduce waiting 

times. The Occupational Therapist is uniquely skilled in assessing what will best meet the 
i 

needs of the client and has the knowledge of the broad range of appliances available. If the 

Health Board wishes to adopt a policy that other disciplines be allowed to issue appliances 

recommended at present by the Occupational Therapist, this must be formally recognised in 

terms of role clarification. 

Clinics: The third aspect concerns liaison between the community based Occupational 

Therapists and those based in the clinics which deal primarily with children with disabilities. 

While clinic staff carry out treatment in the clinic setting with the children, the Community 

Occupational Therapist is responsible for ensuring that therapy is applied within the home 

situation. Close liaison is essential in order to maximise the benefits of established treatment 

programmes, including appliance and housing assessments and their implementation. Due to 

current staffing levels, this is not being adequately addressed. 

Clinic Occupational Therapists currently prescribe appliances required for use at home by a 

child. In many cases, the Community Occupational Therapist must also assess the need for 

the same appliance as she/he must sign for its approval and ensure suitability for the home 
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environment. This is seen by many as duplication of work. Many of this client group due to 

the severe nature of their disabilities and their everchanging needs require expensive 

appliances and their use of resources is high. We recommend that Community 

Occupational Therapy posts in identified specialist areas be established. 

Staffing 

The Community Occupational Therapists are extremely concerned that the service provided 

at present is inadequate. The service is not available to all those who require it within a 

reasonable period of time. While the aim is to provide a comprehensive quality intervention 

to clients, many client needs remain unaddressed. Appendix 5 highlights the increased 

volume of work in the service in the period 1983-1993. 

Fourteen of the 26 therapists surveyed for this report said that the worst aspect of their job 

was the heavy workload and the large numbers on the waiting list. When asked about what 

improvements they would like to see in the service, 77% of respondents mentioned the need 

for additional staff. 

The issue of inadequate staffing levels was also raised by a number of those who made 

submissions to this review. Submissions from medical, physiotherapy and speech and 

language therapists within the Board, in addition to those received from hospitals/clinics and 

voluntary organisations providing services to persons with disabilities, pointed to the serious 

understaffing of the existing Occupational Therapy service. 

There are currently ten approved senior posts in the Eastern Health Board area, a ratio of one 

therapist to approximately 123,000 persons. The Senior Occupational Therapist, while 

managing the service in an Area, still carries a full case load. Guidelines developed by the 

British College of Occupational Therapists suggest a staffing requirement of one Community 

Occupational Therapist per 20,000 population (20). This referred to basic grade therapists and 

assumed that there would be, in addition, one senior practitioner per 65,000 population and a 

number of assistants and technicians in post. Of the 15 approved basic grade posts in the 

Eastern Health Board, seven are dedicated to the District Care Unit for the elderly, leaving 

eight therapists to service the general population, a ratio of one therapist per 155,560 persons. 
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Between 1985 and 1991, the population of the Eastern Health Board increased by 1%. In the 

decade 1981-1991, there was a 37.9% increase in the population aged over 80 years in the 

Eastern Health Board region and it is predicted that the number of elderly in the population 

will continue to grow into the next century(34). Occupational Therapy statistics for 1994 show 

that 68% of referrals are in the over 60 age group with 30% of clients referred being over 80 

years of age. This is consistent with findings in the UK where the elderly form one of the 

main client groups (3). The projected increase in the elderly population therefore has obvious 

implications for the development of Occupational Therapy services. Any developments must 

also take into consideration the fact that the proportion of elderly varies throughout the 

Board's region, from 6.7% of the total population in Community Care Area 5 to 13.1% in 

Area 7. 

In addition to ageing of the population, other factors contribute to the increasing demand for 

Community Occupational Therapy. There has been a trend towards decreasing length of 

hospital stay, with earlier discharge of patients into the community. With ongoing pressure 

for beds in the acute hospital sector, this trend is likely to be maintained in the foreseeable 

future. Many people with a chronic physical disability are now choosing to live in the 

community rather than in longterm care. The development of services for the care of the 

terminally ill in their own homes will also impinge on the demand for Community 

Occupational Therapy services. 

In recent years, children with physical and learning disabilities are increasingly integrated 

into the mainstream education system rather than having their educational needs met in a 

special school setting. Such children require Occupational Therapy input both in the home 

and classroom setting (17). There are resource implications for the Community Occupational 

Therapy Sendees particularly in relation to treatment implementation, supply of appliances 

and transport. 
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New legislation can also impinge on the work of the Occupational Therapist. Under the 

Health (Nursing Homes) Act 1990(36), the amount of subvention paid is determined in part by 

the dependency level of the patient and the skills of the Occupational Therapist can make a 

valuable contribution to the assessment process. 

We recommend that staffing levels be increased to provide a comprehensive and 

equitable Community Occupational Therapy service. 

Staffing Structure 
The need for the Review Group to examine the current Occupational Therapy staffing 

structure in Community Care has been raised both in submissions and in discussions with 

therapists working in the Community Care Programme. It can be argued that, in order to 

deliver an accountable and equitable service to the client, there is a need for greater 

involvement of Occupational Therapists in the development of Community Care service 

policies and procedures. This would be facilitated by a change in structure with increased 

representation at middle management level. The increased numbers of basic grade therapists 

in the Community Care Programme, as recommended previously, has implications for the 

role and duties of the Senior Therapist in terms of  s t a f f  responsibility and supervision. 

The proposed new structure would entail the appointment of Head Occupational Therapists, 

with a change in the role of senior and basic grade therapists. 

It is envisaged that the Head Occupational Therapists would be policy makers for the service 

and its delivery with responsibility for:-

• Planning and co-ordination of service delivery in the Area. 

• Quality assurance development. 

• Linking of services with voluntary agencies. 

• Profile of sendee and its development. • 

• Budget-holding, including travel/staff, appliances, training. 

• Staff supervision, support and training. 

• Student training and development. 

. Liaison with the Personnel Department in relation to recruitment and induction 

programmes. 
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It is envisaged that the Senior posts would be primarily clinical posts. They would have 

organisational responsibility and could develop areas of specialisation such as the District 

Care Unit or paediatrics. Responsibilities would include:-

• Organisation of work load, ensuring effective prioritisation and allocation of work to team 

members. 

• Supervision, to include caseload management and support to team members. 

• Contributing to staff training. 

• Limited case work. 

The responsibilities of Basic Grade Therapists would include:-

• Clinical case work. 

• Duties as delegated appropriate to level of experience. 

From discussions with other agencies both in Ireland and the UK, it is suggested that such a 

restructuring take place prior to the development of further basic grade posts. Specialised 

posts should be established within the Community Care Programme which would provide a 

more comprehensive service in the identified specialised area, facilitate professional 

development and provide support and supervision to the basic grade Occupational Therapist. 

In addition, as part of the staffing development, Occupational Therapists should be assigned 

to health centre catchment areas, providing local service delivery. 

The Review Group recommends restructuring of the current Occupational Therapy 

service as outlined above. 
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Chapter 9 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

There has been substantial progress since the first Occupational Therapists were assigned to 

the Eastern Health Board Community Care Programme in 1978. Further developments have 

been signalled in the Department of Health's strategy document 'Shaping A Healthier Future' 
(18). It is in this context and against this background that the Review Group makes the 

following recommendations for the Community Occupational Therapy service in the Eastern 

Health Board. The main purpose of our recommendations is to develop a high-quality 

equitable and accountable service which will meet the needs of the population to be served. 

The recommendations of staffing and structure are core recommendations to be 

addressed as a priority. 

We further recommend that 

• Staffing levels be increased towards the levels recommended by the British College of 

Occupational Therapy i.e. one therapist per 20,000 population, taking local 

demographic and other indicators of need into account. 

• The current Community Occupational Therapy service be restructured with the 

appointment of Head Occupational Therapists and a change in the role of Senior and 

Basic grade therapists. 

• We recommend that Community Occupational Therapy posts in identified specialist areas 

be established. 

• A Co-ordinator Of Services For Persons With Physical and Sensory Disability should be 

appointed to develop policies for service delivery and project future needs. 

• Greater recognition be given to the role of the Community Occupational Therapist and the 

role be developed to its maximum. 
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We recommend that on a pilot basis, follow through into the community by the hospital 

service should be considered for clients who require a basic appliance and one or two home 

visits in order to be discharged. 

We recommend that in the context of increased staffing levels in the community, 

hospital/community links be strengthened by assigning designated staff to this role. 

A Community Occupational Therapy post(s) in paediatrics be established. The holder of 

such a post would forge closer links with clinics providing services to children. 

Accommodation be adequate for the number of therapists in post, be accessible to clients, 

with provision for student training and storage of appliances. 

The level of clerical support to Occupational Therapy departments be increased to a 

minimum of two days per week and reviewed on an ongoing basis as the service develops 

to ensure that the skills of Occupational Therapists are used to maximum effect. 

The report on Central Stores (MERC) For Recycled Medical and Surgical Appliances be 

implemented to address the deficiencies in information systems, communication systems, 

staffing levels and transport arrangements of the Board's Appliances Stores. 

Comprehensive appliance assessment centre(s) be established where clients can be 

assessed for seating, wheelchairs and other technical aids/appliances. 

The Eastern Health Board open negotiations with Local Authorities to examine funding 

arrangements for the Occupational Therapy Service. Funding from this source to be used 

for additional staff. 

Additional Day Activity Centres be established to ensure equitable access. For every 25 

places, a full-time Occupational Therapist be employed in a Day Activity Centre. 
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Community Occupational Therapists to identify indicators that can be used to measure 

outcomes including consumer satisfaction in order to facilitate policy development and 

service planning. 

Legislation be introduced which addresses the needs and rights of persons with disability. 

Eligibility and standardised criteria be established nationally for all aspects of service 

provision. 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY Assessment & Information 

PATIENT'S N A M E :  
ADDRESS: 

DATE OF BIRTH: 

TEL NO: 

MEDICAL CARD NO:  

CONSULTANT: 

Diagnosis/Disabil i ty: 

SAFETY: LOCATION: 

4 - Sensible a n d  safe 
3 - Sl ight r i sk /D is tan t  supervis ion 
2 - Moderate  r isk/Close supervis ion 
1 - H igh r i sk /Constan t  supervis ion 

U In Pt 

CD Day Pt 

• O u t  Pt 

Existing Aids/Appliances: 

M IS /w 

Home Si tuat ion 
Lives alone 
Lives w i t h  
Warden accommodat ion  
Welfare Home 
Nursing H o m e  
Other 

Heat ing 

A la rm ..  

Support /Serv ices 
Act ive  Carer 
Family 
Neighbours 
Home Help 
PHN 
M O W  
Distr ic t  Care Uni t  
Respite Bed 
Day Hospital 
Day Centre 
Other 

Access 
Ground f l o o r  
Steps t o  f r o n t  door  
First f loor  f l a t  
Stairs t o  Bed room 
Bathroom down/up.. ,  
Toilet d o w n / u p / o u t  
Other 

Descr ipt ion o f  Home Furni ture 
Chair 
Bed 
Commode 
Toilet 
Rails 
Raises 
Other 

ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING (ADL) 

INDEPENDENCE LEVEL CODE 

5 - Independent 
4 - Independent with appliance/adaption 
3 - Carries out task with pain/difficulty 
2 - Requires supervision or minimal 

assistance 
1 - Requires assistance of one person 
0 - Dependent 
N/A - Not applicable 
N/Ass - Not Assessed 

Toiletry/Personal Care 

Continent: Yes/No 
Use of toilet 
Use of commode 
Wash t o p  half 
Wash b o t t o m  half 
Comb/Brush hair 
Shave 
Use of bath/shower 
Comment: 

Dressing 

Top half 
Pulling c lothes d o w n  
Buttons,  zips, fasteners, hooks  
Bo t t om  half 
Pulling c lothes u p  
Stockings/tights/socks 
Shoes/slippers 

Comment: 

Transfers 

Lying to sitting 
Ge t t i ng  ou t  o f  bed 
Ge t t i ng  in to bed  
S i t t i ng  in to chair  
Standing up from chair 

Comment: 

Mobility & Stairs 

Mobile on the ward 
Stairs u p  
Stairs d o w n  
Mobi le  a t  home  

Comment: 

Feeding/Kitchen skills 

Cut food/meat 
Eat food 
Drink:cup/glass/beaker 
Make tea  
Make snack/meal 

Comment: 

Communication 

Key: 
4 - Good 3 - Fair 2 - Poor 1 - Absent 

Vision: W i th /w i thou t  glasses 
Hearing: W i th /w i thou t  aid 
Speech: 

Comment: 

Menta l  Sta te  

M IT IS Score 

Home Visit Yes N o  

Assessment Q | | 

Comment: 

Assessments 
Perceptual Yes N o  
Assessment | | | j 

Comment:' 

Hand Yes N o  
Assessment [ | | | 

Comment: 

Cape  Yes N o  
Assessment | | 

Comment: 

SUMMARY/RECOMMENDATIONS 

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST DATE 

>n233/90u 
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E.H.B. OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY IN THE COMMUNITY CARE 
PROGRAMME 

The primary responsibility of the Occupational Therapy Service is to enable 
individuals to achieve their optimum level of independence. Where this is not feasible 
it is to facilitate the carers in their role. This is done by: 

PROVISION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY SERVICE IN THE HOME 

Activities of Daily Living (ADL) 
- Assessment of function (assessment of ability to perform activities) in the 
areas of daily living. 
Personal ADL - toileting, washing, dressing, feeding, transfers and mobility. 
Instrumental ADL - Household chores, work, leisure activities. 
- Train and retrain in areas of difficulty via problem solving and task analysis. 
Medical and Surgical Appliances 
- Assessment for appliances required by persons with a disability to increase 
independence which can range from bath aids to wheelchairs. 
- Advise and train in use of appliances requires to facilitate a carer in their 
task(s). 
Therapeutic Intervention 
- Treatment programmes are identified for a person's individual needs. 
These may include rehabilitation and/or preventative programmes which will 
include a focus on the psychological adjustment to disability and cognitive 
function. 
Safety Assessment 
- Safety assessment in terms of cognitive and functional status. 
Home/environmental adaptation 
- Advising applicants and local housing authorities on structural home 
adaptations required in relation to safety, access and independence. 

PROVISION OF OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY SERVICE IN THE COMMUNITY 

Access/Egress 
Provision of advice on: 
- Barrier free design i.e. advising on accessibility within public buildings, 
pathways, leisure and educational facilities etc. 
- Planning and design of independent living units/sheltered housing etc. 
Day Activity Centres 
Involvement in: 
- Identification of need and assisting in the establishment of Day Activity 
Centres for persons with a Physical Disability and the Elderly. 
- In the Centre the provision of individual self care programmes and group 
programmes for persons attending. 
Health Promotion 
Involvement in: 
- The organisation of educational programmes in relation to the elderly and 
persons with a Physical Disability within the community i.e. Arthritis. 
-Ergonomics. 
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O C C U P A T I O N A L  T H E R A P Y  S E R V I C E  Q U E S T I O N N A I R E  

Community Care Area 

1. How many Occupational Therapy Posts in your Area ? (Whole-time equivalent). 

Grade No. Of 

Approved 

Posts 

Post Holders Grade No. Of 

Approved 

Posts 

Permanent Temporary Sessional 

Grade No. Of 

Approved 

Posts FT JS JS WTE FT PT No. WTE 

Head 

Senior 

Basic 

Sessional 

Notes: FT = Full Time; JS = Job Sharing; WTE = Whole Time Equivalent; PT = Part Time 

2. Do you have a prioritisation system for your caseload ? Yes: No: 

3. If yes, please outline your prioritisation system 

4. What are the advantages of the prioritisation system? 

5. What are the disadvantages of the prioritisation system? 

6 Do you have a waiting list for occupational therapy services in your Area ? Yes No 

7. How long is the waiting list, state in time (months) and numbers for each category? 

PRIORITY (PI) PRIORITY(P2) PRIORITY(P3) 
Time (months) 
Numbers 
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8. What is the balance between individual/group therapy in your practice? 

9. In a given week please indicate the number o f  hours spent on  the following: 

Task Number o f  hours per week 

Administration 

Home visits and travel 

Seeing clients in a health board clinic/day centre 

Other, please specify 

FACILITIES 

10. Is the accommodation in your Area satisfactory? Y e s  N o  

11. If  not please explain 

12. D o  you have assessment equipment in your area? U e s  N o  
(If not, please skip to Q.15) 

13. If  yes, is it adequate? Yes  N o  

14. If  it is not adequate, please explain 

15. Please indicate why you do not have assessment equipment in your area 

16. Are you responsible for a specific budget? Yes  N o  

17. D o  you have clerical support? Yes  N o  

18. If  yes, what is the time commitment in hours? 

19. I f  yes, is there a named individual assigned? Y e s  N o  



20. What duties are undertaken by the clerical staff? 

Typing Yes  N o  
Filing Yes N o  
Appointments Yes  N o  
Photocopying Yes  N o  
Computer Inputting Yes N o  
Other, please specify 

21. Is the clerical support adequate? Yes  N o  

22. If  not, please explain 

23. D o  y o  take students in the Area for occupational therapy training? Yes  N o  

24. If not, please state why 

25. If yes, do you have satisfactory accommodation for them? Yes  N o  

26. If not, please explain ' 

27. What other facilities are involved in the provision o f  Occupational Therapy services in 
your Area? (Please list below) 

28.  

29. 

30. 

How many day centres for the elderly in your area? 

How many o f  them do you service? 

How many day centres for the physically handicapped in your area? 



31. How many o f  them do you service? 

32. H o w  many nursing homes in your area? 

33. Are you involved with any of  these re: Nursing Home Subventions? Y e s  N o  

34. H o w  many residential homes in your area? 

35. How many o f  them do you service? 

36. Are there any voluntary agencies (eg. Multiple Sclerosis Society, Motor Neuron Disease 
Association) that you liaise with in your area? Yes  N o  

37. If  yes, please specify: 

38. Are there any extra/special duties that you carry out not listed in the above? 

39. List your priorities for future service developments for the Health Board 

40. List your priorities for future service developments for your area 

41. Any other information / comments you feel is relevant to this study: 

THANK YOU FOR COMPLETING THIS QUESTIONNAIRE 
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OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY REVIEW HOUSING SECTION QUESTIONNAIRE 

Community Care Area 0 

1. List the Local Authorities you deal with: 

2. From the C.O.T. system give number o f  clients in year 1994 

1 .  Referred for housing (03 + 09)  C D  

2 .  N o .  o f  clients referred by Local Authorities 0 

3. Are you involved in? Y e s  N o  

Housing Adaptation Schemes (tenants) 0 C D  

Housing Grant Scheme (tenant/private purchase) C D  C D  

Eastern Community Works C D  0 

Appropriate Housing for tenant transfers 0 0 

Tenant Allocation • • 

4. Has E.H.B. supported grant applications in your 

area to  assist final funding? 0 CD 

I f  y e s  approximately h o w  many in the last 

f ive  years C D  C D  

in 1994 • • 

5. Please identify the value o f  Occupational Therapy input in housing adaptations: 

6. Please identify the problems associated with housing adaptations and D.P.G.'s: 

7. Further comments: 
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Figure 1 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 4 
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Figure 5 

Comparison of Source of  Referral in O.T. Service 
1983-1993 EHB Community Care Areas 1-8 
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QUESTIOi 
AMONG 

SfNAIRE 
OCCUP, 

ON JOB 
VTIONAI 

SATISFACTION 
THERAPISTS 

1. What is your current grade as an Occupational Therapist? 

2. Are you  permanent or temporary? (Please circle). 

3. Have you got a full-time, a job  sharing, a part-time or sessional post? (Please circle). 

4. H o w  long ago since you qualified? 

5. H o w  long have you been working with the Eastern Health Board as a Community 

Occupational Therapist? 

6. What is the best aspect o f  your work as a Community Occupational Therapist? 

7. What is the worst aspect o f  your work as a Community Occupational Therapist? 

8. D o  you  have opportunities to liaise with 
Opportunities 

Medical Officers Yes  N o  
Administration Yes  N o  
Public Health Nurses Y e s  N o  
Community Physiotherapists Yes  N o  
Hospital Staff Yes  N o  
Staff in other Agencies Yes  N o  

9. H o w  would you rate the following aspects o f  your job? 

Very 
Good Good Fair Bad 

Very 
Bad 

Accommodation / Office facilities 

Training Opportunities 

Research Opportunities 
Promotion Prospects 
Pay / Conditions 
Work Load 
Supervision 
OVERALL JOB RATING 

10. Please state any improvements you would like to see in the service you currently provide 

Adequate 
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  
Y e s  N o  

11. A n y  additional comments you wish to make 

1 5 1  

L 


